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Several important changes have taken

nt place in the Judiciary in IEngland and
]Ireland. Baron Cairns has biecome Lord

[km. ligh Chancellor of England, in place of
Lord Seiborne, Who went ont with the
Gladstone Government, and Sir John
Karsiake becomes Attorney-General.' In

's n Ireland, Lord O'Hagan, the late Lord

"te Chancellor, bade adieu to the Bar on
the 2lst February laut. lie enjoyed a
high reputation. Complimentary addres8-
e were presented to him by the Bar and

- the Incorporated Society of Attorneys and

Solicitors. Hie successor ie the Right

Hona. Abraham Brewster. Mr. Palles

89 has been sworn lu as Chief Baron of the

*9 Exchequer.
89

90 We are glad to leain that Mr. Wa]kefli,

90whoee treatise on the law relating to the
90 lexecution of wiUls snd to testamentary
90 capacity has -proved such a succeso, ha&
08 roady for p)ublication a email wôrk on the

r Married Women's Property Acta of 1869,

1872 and 1873. It will consist of these

Acte, with copious notes. The subject àB
95 not an easy one to ta<kle, and ail w. cmu

*o B aY le, if he underetands the law, it le more
than any one else doe8. At lest w. are

Sure of this, that hie book wiil be of grea.
13practical use, and doubt1esEPthrow muchI

105 light upon many difficuit pointe.
.106

107 The United States Supreme Court, in

0.11 Stitt v. ilindekoper, reported ini the,

Legal Gazette of Philadeiphia of Jan-.
ty 23rd, 1874, laye it down. that $.t le.

112
11 a ruie of preeîunption «b~ tht rd.in&%ilY

a witness who testiflee. to B
118

.. 1ii9 tive, is Wo be prfernd,-to . one ýwho

120o teetifles to, a negative, becase ho who
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testifie8 to a negati ve may have forgotten
a thing that did happen, but it is not
possible to remember a thing that neyer
existed. The like rule was acted upon
by the Court of Chiancery of this Pro-
-vince in Wriglit v. Rankin, 18 Gr. 625.

One of the resuits of the Englisli Judi-
-cature Act is seen in the appointment of
an Equity Counsel, in the person of
Richard Paul Amphlett, Q. C., to the
vacancy in the Court of Excliequer occa-
sioned by the resignation of Baron Mar-
tin. Nothing, of the kind has hiappened
since the appointment of Baron iRolpli to
that Court, but we miay expect that the
Enghish Commnon Law ]3ench will lience-
forth be leavened with a continuing chan-
cery elenient, in order that law and
equity Mnay bc efficiently administered by
t'he same Court. No doubt, a similar
resuit may be looked for in this Province
in: consequence of the Administration of
Justice Act.

The following, judicial sttâtistics are
worth noting. During the year .1873,
the English and Irish Judges who have
<lied are Lord Westbury, Sir Wrn. Bovili,
8fr Wm. Channel, Sir John Wickens,
Dr. Lushington, Chief Baron Pigott, and
Mir. Justice Lynchi. In the Unitedi
States, Chief Justice Chase and Mr.
Justice Nelson, of thQ Supreme Court.
At present, the oldest Judge in Engiand
j.s Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Lord Chief Baron
of the Exchlequer, agèd 78; the youngest
is Sir George Jewel, Master of the iRolls,
aged 49. The oldest Judge in Ireland is
Chief Justice Monaglian, of the Court of
Common Pleas, aged 70; the youngest is
Mr. Justice Morris, in the sarue Court,
aâged 47.

Chief Justice Thompson, of the Su-
promo Court of Penneylvania, lately re-
lmeid to the practice of ls profeasion,
amd whie enpged in arguing a case,

8uddenly pausèd, and sinking back in hi$e
seat, in a few moments breathied bis last.
Hie corninenced life as a printer, and froni
that position achieved the highiest offices
in his State. Lt is a singular circura-
stance that the case lie was arguing, when
arrested by the band of death, was one
on whichi, as Chief Justice of the Coudy
lie bad delivered judgment upon a former
writ of error, and lie wvas, in bis last
utterances, engaged in vindicating the
opinion ie had himself delivered. Among
impressive scenes of a like soleyin nature
in Courts of justice, rnay be inentioned
the death of Mr. Justice Talford, when ini
the middle of bis charge to the j u ry.

Lt lias been decided by a Court in one
of the UJnited States "on the wrong side
of the iRocky Mountains," that sbaving
by a barber was not a work of nccessity
witbin the meaning of the usual exceptions
to that effect in Sunday laws, and conse-
qently that the tonsorial professor cou id
not recover for services whichi wcre un-
lawful. A dicturn to the samne effect Mnay
be found in Reg. v. Clewcorth, 9 L. T.
N. S. 682, where the question incident-
ally arose on the argument as to the
validity of a conviction against a farniet
for work donc on Sunday. Croinptoig
J., reinarked, "JI take the case of a ml
shaving another; the one who shaved
would be hiable, whilst the one whio was
shaved 'would not." To that, melish,
Q.C., replied Ilthat niight corne undet
the exception of a case of necessity.'
XVlereupon Cockburn, C. J., observed,
"1judging froma what we see ail around, it
can hardly be said that shaving is anlae
of necessity ! "

ELECTION PETITIONS.

Either the Iast elections for the flse
of Commons of Canada were conductPA,
in Ontario, in a Most grossly corrUPe
manner, or else there is a wild strivillg
after purity on the part of the defe&ted
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% idates and their frionds, hitherto un-
fOr we find that, so far, out of

elhyOdelections more than Vhirty are
Prote'sted on the ground of bribery, corrup-

tio ad "cundue influence, "-(whatever
flay mrYnean). Some few of the

ilttîoer daima the seat on a scrutiny,
4 the frightful expense attending such
Cours
Course, prevents rnany atternpts of
tht md. The practical working. oftheatutes shows clearly that a coin-

revisio is absolutely necessary.
Ul e, the present systema of giving,

ft1. llr is simply a provision for noti-
th 0t briher and the bribee to take a

'%cro ss the border for a few weeks,
e or the sake of their health or at

eall of urgent private business. Sumn-
P0ltowers of prelimninary and inter-

t0?3Y examinations both of candidates
' tlesse, so as to catch and cage the

e1e0 from, day to day, must ho gix-en
05te Act wvill be worth the paper it

~itteru on. The name of the other
h 1-1 necessary is legion, but these

4N ao flot flow space Vo discuss. We
111elhIned to think that many of these

f the~ 'Wjll noV corne to a hearina.
thd y do, the prospects of the eè

fo long vaainaesomewhat

0jý8-'XSIN THE ADMINIS-
ýý-IZîT 0F JUSTICE AGC.

týA StaVtte involving, extensive or
4ý rablealterations of the law

telltta<tiVe in character. There has been
40~.al for reform, and the reformer

tj Ies Ovcrshoots the mark, sorne-
fahl5 short of it. Statutes for the

4trellt of the law" as a rule require

Sr eth th r s e, in order o ap-
to b~e th5e ideal and the actual bene-
'4ly îdrived therefrorn. 1V is but
~s eerP, that such acts issue from

o' f the legislator in practical per-~I i 5 and use develope the noces-

sity for rnany applications of the amend-
ing hand. Sheridan ridiculed. the procoss
by which the full measure of ultimate
benefit is evolved from statute law, by a
parody on IlThe house that Jack buit."
First, ho Pays, there cornes in a bill
imposinlg a tax; and then cornes in a
bill to arnend the bill that imposed the
tax; and then cornes in a bill to explain
the bill that aniended the bill to impose
the Vax ; next a bill to, remedy the de-
fects of the bill that explained the bill,
that amended the bill, that irnposed the
tax ; and so on ad infiniturn. But under-
lying this persifiaqe are the substantial
truths that advantageous changes in th&
law are arrived at only by degrees, and
that frequent short-cornings alrnost neces-
sarily precede satisfactory legisiation.

It is in no spirit of fault-finding or
captiousness that we proceed to point out
somfl omiUssions and defeets in the Ad-
mninistration of Justice Act of 1873. We
have hitherto spoken of that Act as we
thiiik it deserves, in the language of
eulogy, as being a substantial, advance in
so adjusting the rnachinery of the several
courts that the relief any suitor is en-
titled Vo dlaim. can be meted out to, him
without unnecessary delay or expense.
But in sorne respects we are indlined to,
think that the Act rnight have gone
further, with benefit both to Vhe courts.
and the suitors.

In particular, the stat-3 of the law-
in regard Vo actions of ejectment, is at.
present very unsatisfactory. This forni
of ,action is full of anomalies which, it
would be well to rernove. Until the
recent Act 3 6 Vict. cap. 14, (which should
have been iflcorporated with the Act for
the Administration of Justice> no Costa
could be taxed in undefended actions of"
ejectrnent, unlees by the circuitous process
of proceeding Vo recover them in au
action for mneaneprofits: Steen y. ,Steeni
21 (J. C. Q. B. 454. To counterbaanSe
tbj.q peculiarity, we find that tlie courta,
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have jurisdiction to award costs to bet.paid to the successful. party by one not a7 party to the record, where it is established
that the s'ranger bas instigated or is
fostering the litigation and is the party
really interested : Thornton v. Wilkin-
s on, 9 Jur. N. S. 606 ; Mlobbs v. Vander-
brand, 4 B. & C. 904 ; Lutz v. Beadie,
~P. R.418.

Again, the recovery ia ejectment is by
no meaus; final, as is the recovery of ajudgment ini other lew-favoured actions.
The law is now as it was iii ancient tiines.If John Doe was nonsuit, or if iRichard IRoeobtained a verdict against him, the effcctwus either that John IDoe did flot prosecuite
his then action,' or that Richard Roe had
flot been guilty of the particular trespass
alleged to have been committed ou John
Doe. By consequence whereof the
irrepressible claimant could bring another
action of trespass and ejectment, complain.
ing to, ail appearance of another assauit
and ejectaient, but in reality to try the very
lame titie. And s0, as a counterpoise toi thisanomaly,two expedients were devised,
one by the Legislature, and the other by~thle Court of Chancery. By the Con.
F3t8t. of U. C. cap. 27, sect. 76, the~claimant in a subsequent action, who lias
failed in a former ejectment, nmay Le
.ordered to, give security for the conts of:1 tlie then pending action. But even thisj aalutary provision has been limited by thecourte, as miay be seen in Armdtronq v.Mfontgomery, 5 P. R. 461, and Bell v.Cuj', 4 R. P. 15 5. If ejectmaents arebrought repeatedly for tlie same thing,equity is wont to interfere and award an
injunction, wlien the litigation appears tob. carried on for the purposes of vexation
and oppression. Barefoot V. Fry, BuaL.158 ; Irwin v. Sager, 21 U. C. Q. B. 375.

The Administration of Justice Act hastemoved one limitation with regard todiscovery in actions of ejectinent. Ac-.
Cordiiig to tlie latest exposition of Judge.
àWade1aw befor. that .&ct, it wus held that

in such an action the defendant was not
allowcd, in the absence of 8pecial circum,-
stances, to interrogate the plaintiff as to thecharacter or ri'ght by vil-tue of which hoclaimed titi0 to the premises :Provincial
Iwvurance CJo., V. M4.eîhery, 18 WV. R.583. The provisions of the Act in ques-

tionî, with regard to the examination ofParties (sect. 24) do in effect bring back
the laiv to the full measure of discovery
that was held proper in IiYitcroft 'f.Fletcher, il1 Exch. 543 :-a case whicli
the Barons of the Exehiequer, aghast at
their own boldness, took pains speedily tooverrule in Ilorton V. Bott, 2« il. & N
249. We see no reasonj, hoiwever, why
the Comnion Law Courts should flot
have such power as exists in Equity pro-cedure to permit the examj1ipatioI1 ofparties after the defeîîce i8 filed, instead.
of waiting tili the cause is at issue, In
this respect we venture to thlinik thle Chan-
cery practice is preferable, in the interestsof suitors, to the practico at law, urider the
provisions of this Statute.

We suggest, also, that in actions ofejectnient, the plaintif[ should Le enabled
to apply for an injuliction against the
defendant',s comm itting waste or spolia-
tion upon the preniises in question. TIhis
lias been entirely overlooked in theAdministration of Justice Act. The
law now is the same as when determiîied
by Bayli8 v. Legros, 2 C. B. N. S. 316y
in which it was lield that the English
Common Law Procedure Act of 1854 didnot authorize the issuing of a writ ofinj unction in an action of ejectrnent. Theprovisions of the lEngliali Act are foundin our Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 23, secte, 9-13. Under these sections it~ was at first
held in this Province' that injunctions
could be obtained in ejectment, as iii
Frazer v. Rob-ii8, 2 P. R. 162. But itwas lield in Laude,. v. Giikin,on, 7 If-C. L. J. '150,' that after the Englieh
case referred to, the earlier Provincial de-
tisions were n10 longer to b e regard el
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think that the law shoiild be altered,

idthat a plaintiff, in ejectment, should be

ebî6 to prevent, for instance, the cutting
aYid removal of timber'froni the premises

Beeks to recover without the necessity

Sfihing a bill in Chancery therefor,
>hich is now bis only mode of getting

'CrmP1ete relief against a wrongr-doing de-

LA W SOCIETY.

HIILAUty TERM-37 Victoria.

The following is the resumé' of the pro-
tedings of the Benchers during, this
Terra, publislied by authority:

Monda y, 2nd February, 1874.
The several gentlemen whose names
'Published in the usual lists werc called

Sthe Bar, and received Certificates of
e'1tness.

~The petition of Mr. A. G. IM. Spragge,
tobOallowved au Examination passed by

k'for call to the Bar, in Baster Terrn,
17,his tume on the Books as a Student

]lot having then expired, was refused.

tThe Treasurer announced the resuit of
te Ilntermediate Examinations.

T'iieiday, 3rd February, 1874.

The abstract of balance sheet for the

e'a 1873, with the report of the Auditors
Ijleieolly was laid on the table.

T118 Report of the Examining Commit-

4 as received and adopted.
T4~ petitions of Messrs. MePherson,
~t11au and Kennin for admission to the

~0it, under the special circumstances
«k~t6dli lheir petitions, were allowed.

'11 let,üer of Mr. David Lennox was
COIeiderd

1 h Petition of Mr. Gormally, a mem!-

ý6 of the lEnglish, Bar, for the consent of

te8ceyto, a apecial Act being passed
frh8admission as an Attorney, was re-

kr Eyowyrj Martin was eleoteda

ini the. place of Mr. Ereemafl,

and Mr. Clarke Gamble in the place of

Mr. E. B. Wood.

Saturday, 7th February, 1874.

Mr. George M. Evans was appointed

Examiner for the next Term, and his fe
for this Terni wvas directed to be paid.

The suni of fifty dollars each was

ordered to be paid to Messrs. Osler and

Rae, the auditors for 1873, for auditing
the accounts of that-year.

he sum. of one hiundred dollars was

ordered to be paid to Mfr. ,,,milius Irving

for auditing the accounts of 1871 and
1872.

Mr. Johni S. Ewart was appointed

auditor for 1874, ini the place of Mr.

Osler, Who retires, having served two
years.

Vie usuial. examînations for Call,
Certificate of Fitness, andl admission of

Studouitsand Articled 'Clerks, were ordered,

to take place as usual before Trinity Terni.

Fri(Iay, l3th Fébruary, 1874.

The statement of Revenue and Expen-

dituro for the laut year, in accordance
with 35 Victoria, chapter 6, was laid ou

the table.
The draft of the deed of surrender to

the Crown was perused and accepted, and

tho Treasurer axîd Messrs. Patterson and
Ilackenzie,were appointed a Committee

WO confer with the Government on the

subjeot of the agreement for lighting and

heating Osgoode Hall, and the grant of

$2,000 promised to the Society in 1873.

Mr. J. B. Clarke's letter was read, and
loie l allowed to compete for the secondt

year Scholarship in November, 1874.
The Report of the Committee on Re-

porting was received, read, and adopted.
The Report of the Library Committee

was received, read and adopted, and the

Treasurer was authorized Wo pay for thie

valuation of the Library on the certilicato

.of the. Chairman of the. Commit"e
It wau reeolved that it be a ru1. of thi,

Societye that ini the computotiou of timel

'4rîl, 1874.] [VOL X., N.S.-93
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entitling Students or Articled Clorks to
pass examinations to be called Vo the Bar or
receive certificates of fltness, examinations
passed before or during Term shall be
construed as passed at the actual date of
the Examination, or as of the first day of
Tertu, whichever shall be Mnost favorable
to the student or clerk, and ail students
entered on the Books of the Society
duringr any Terni shall ho deomied to have
beenl s0 entered on the tirst day of the
Term.

On motion made, resolved, that tlic
third clause of the iReport of thle Coin-
mittee on Reporting- be COmmunicatedj by
the Secretary to the Rep.)rter of the Court
0f Chancery.

On motion mladle, resolved, that tile
Attorniey-Getieril ho requestod to in~troL
duce a Bill duriing the i)rcscnt kSessi011, of
Parliainent, naiending tise section substi-
tuted for the 57thi section cf chap. 35 of
the consolidated statutes of tJpper Cajnad:î,
so as to mnake the Penalty therein 111.i-
tioned apply to attornQys practisilug i,, the
County Court.

J. H1ILLYARD CAMERION,

Treadu2,el,.

CRITICISMS ON TEXT-IRPs
P-EPORTES, AND oTupIF

LEGAL À UTHORITI.ES

Dr. Allibore, of Philaclelphia, (famous
for his olaborate "IDictionary of Authors"')
wrate a pamphlet some few Years agro o11
the subjeet of IlBibliographyin liî
ho maintained that a Critical muanual of
legal bibliography is a great desideratim
in the literature of tbe law. Such a
bookç, containing a list of al law sn
the English language, or applicable to
the Enghish systein. of law, with refer-
ences Vo the reports where they are cited,
and wîih critical estimates of their value
and correctness, would be Of great value to
bencli and bar. Such a treatilse is a
thing well-nigh to be despaired of by ,ny

single author in this faut-living and fast-
writing age. We do not say entirely to
be despaired of, because we remembet
the wonderful monument of patience and
research which Mýr. iBigelowv, of Boston,
has reared in his " Index of Over-ruled
Cases ;" but stili few (if any) lawyers
would be wvilling to devote the requisite
time and labour demanded for snch ai,
undertakingy. Yet mucli may be done bY
the graduai accretion of matorials for snch
a work by contributors to legal jour-
nais, aiîd it is with this view that we
are desirouis to add our littie collection,
of criticisias to others whichi we have froin
tilie te timie publîshed. Some few re-

porters, oiniitted froiot formler papers, are
inow inserted ; and as before, we have en-
deavoured not to repeat notices that have
beon hieretofore printed.
BEAWi.Sý' Lix MFRcAroilUA Il is frequeutlY

referred to by ail text-writers, anîd treated
as a book of cinlinent authority :"per
Malliii, V.C. ini Be Overect, L.R. 6 Eq. 364.

J3ELL'S COMME.NTARY ON TIIE 1,AW 0F SCOT-
LA-41). Il A worlc of whiuh it is diffienit ta
speak in ternis of adequato comniendation,"
18 Law M.ag. 17.

]3EsJAMi's TiLA'rISE ON TRE SALES 0F PER-
SiSAL PRoPE~RT :"lappettrs to be very
ably writtei" :Lord Chelmeqford in S/vP-
e~erd v. Hiarrison, 20 W. R. 3.

BEST ON LVD'] One of the best works
on our laws": Wills, J. in Briggs' case,
1 D. and B3. C ro. Ca. 1 u2.-Il A very
valuable text-book": Stuart, V.C., ini Side-
bottoi V. Adlcins, 3 Jur. IN. S. 632. "a very
renai kablo bookl' Stuart, V. C., il,
Marùtt v. Antc/wr lus. (Jo. ,-g Jur.

N.S. 52.-"« A very valuable treatise"
Wills, J. in lolliglian v. Hlead, 4 C. B. N
S. 391.

BLACKSTO-NE'S CoM'MENrARIFs. IlI arn alwayo
sorry to hear Mr. Justice Blackstone'O
Corninentaries cited as an authority ;lOe
would have been very sorry hirnself to heat
the book so cited ; he did not consider it
sucli: Lord Chan. Redesdale in S/eanflOO
v. Sliannou, 1 Sch. and Ref. 327. Black'
stone's positions have been frequently overt
ruled ; as for example in Liddard 'r
Kcrin, 2 Bing. 183 ; Richardson~ Y. Gra%
29 U. C. Q. B, 364.
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PAaL 1AMENTARy CAsECs. Mr. Brown
"n'made abstracts frorn the appeal cases

lYIng on the table of *the House, andth'erefore the grounds of the decision can
riot be known from the abstract of the case
lni Brown : Per Lyudhuirst, Lord Chan.
When referring to Bouchier v. Taylor,

13 ro. P. C. 708 in Barra v. Jaccçon,5Law Ti'mes, R. 365.
%el"' NISI PRiL's. The author procured

h18 rnaterials froa Mr. Justice Bathurst
1l7 Law Mag. 27.

sPRACTIcE. IIMany of the cases
wele partly collected by myself before 1
by. 'ne fore bar ; they were neyer inte,îdedLb re frele publication, and were too loosetb eidupon : P>er Baller, J. in 5 T. R.

Â DBOSANQUET ON THE STATUTE OF
L~,TTION "A verv useful book:-

~:e~w1îesJ., iniWlimv eiy
t REPORTS. IlIt 'used to be saidtt fr- Espinasse heard one haîf of the

B.~ rePorted the other haîf ": Pollock,'mah v. Oath, 22 L. J. N. S.
t4 17. The observations of Den-

C. J., in Smalt v. N7airffl,13Q
80as to .the want of acurracy in this

le ~Jtr, so that his reports were wvoit to'
el,1O1ted with. doubt and heâitation and

a el' nPology, were adopted by Coleridgeo
1111Wenman Y. Mackcenzie, 1 Jur. N.S

~RsNOTES to the "ITreatise on
te attributed to Mr. Barlow are ex.

1«ý,si 1thconsummate ability :22
a;&, hg61.

' IW LAw. "Sir Michael Foster
'J ildge eminently versed in criminal
Qeen v. Charleton, 2 Irish L.R. 65.

1~AEMENTS. -"A very excellent
Y. ' e Campbell, C. J., in Renahaw

tje 18 Q. B. 124 ; "An excellent
t% Per L. Wensleydale in Rowbot-
"» ilgon, 8 H. L. C. 359.

OX PEVN Io a book of the
i4 ghest authurity :" Per Burton, J.,

imsn 4 1. R. L. R. 44.
}~~5 0 O I USl It is known that the
8% .aPosthumous work, and flot pre.

»~the formn in which the Chief

% Posible he niight have made consider.
44%. .%lt8iations, if published in bis life.

-L an1d it bears marks, particularly in
%t POrt of it, of being ilicomplete:

4 W JOURNAL. [VOL. X., .N. B.-95
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Rojnily M. R. in Barro, v. Wadlcin, 27
L. J. Ch. 134.

HIALE'S HISTORY OF THE CommoN LAw. This
book was published fromn a posthumous
nlanuscript of the learned Judge, and is
exceedingly cursory and defective :" Bar-
ton, Convey. cited in Greenleaf's Over-ruled
cases, p. 204.

IIÂRGRAVE. Mansfield's case cited by Mr.
Hargrave, although by an unknown hand,
yet the adoption of it by Mr. Hargrave
makes it an authority :Per Hart, L. C.,
in Power v. Sheil : 1 Moll. Ch. IR. 312.

JÂRMÂN ON WILL5. Mr Jarxnan's work is one
of great value. It has followed what was
begun by Mr. Roper, begun hy Mr. Powell,
improved by Mr. White, and by Mr.
Jarman himself brought to a surprising
degree of perfection. Mr. Jarman has,
upon a deliberate consideration of cases
in his chanibers, endeavoured to extract
certain rules of construction to guide i
considering the language of testators ; but
it is quite possible to attempt to do a great
deal more than it is in the power of
any Iluman being to accomplish in that
respect :per Stuart, V. C., in Conduitt v.
Soaite, 4 Jur. N. S. 502.

SELEOTIONS.

CONCEINING BEC ULATIOI',S
JWE2UIIING TELEGaÂT MS

TO BE JEPEA TED.
It is an established principle of law

that telegrapli companies, like railroad
companies, have the riglit to make reason-
able regulations for the conduct of their
affairs, but there ià some diversity of
opinions as to wbat regulationa are Ilrea-
sonable," and as to whether, and, if
So, how far, they relieve the
company from liability for negligence.
Most comipanies have adopted regulations
to the effect that they will not be respon-
sible for maistakes in transmitting, or
delay in delivering a message unlese sucli
message is repeated, and these regulations
are usually printed on the blanks on
which messages are written. How far
uuch regulations, so notifiod, are bindmng
Upou the sender,' bas been considered in
the following cases:

McAndrew v. Tiie Electric Telograpz
Company, 17 C. B. 3 (1855), presents the
earliest discussion of this subject. In
that ease the. plaintiff sent a message to
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defendaut's Office to ho tranemitted to, ledge of the plaintiff (the plaintify ittExmouth, directing the master to proceed be rememhered, wau the recezver ffto Hlull. lu transmitting the message message), and, if it had been, COUI
"Southampton" was, by mistake, suh- have exempted the defendanta fro1lofitituted for "Hudi," ini consequence cf. bility for actual negligence..
'which the 'vessel went to the former place, the company, tije defendants,and the plaintiff sustained lose in the sale against, when they do .insure, is UclotIof lier -cargo. The blank on which the negligence of their officers, bu t these'message was written Contained a previ- lays and inistake in. the transflhiýi0
sion that Ilthe company 'wil not ho re- which are unaveidable."fiponsible for maistakes in the transmission Seiler8 v. WVeitern Union Tele9rllJof uurepeated messages, froin whatever CJompany, a brief note cf which ws 9 gis1cause they may arise." The plaintiff 's in 3 Amn. Law iRev. 777, is si #message was not repeated. The court facts, to the hbove case. The pl&i»t'held the regulation reasonable. .The sent by telegrapli an offer of 55ô cent' Pa
declaration was on the contract to send hushel for sait delivered "at 0 5the message as delivered, and the ques- wharf.? When received at the ofc
tion of how far sucli a regulation weuld destination it read Ilat rour city ell
relieve the company froin its own negli- and the operator, sîuppoàing reur tO.1legence was not presented. your, changed the despatch accordîI091Camp v. llhe Western Union Tele- The plaintiff lost in consequenc, atograph Company, 1 Metc. (Ky.) 164 brought an action. The iDistrieLc%(1858), was 1ikewisé an action on the cf New Orleans held the companY 1 gcontract, and it wvas therein held that a for the error, notwithstanding thef~regulation requiring a Message, to be re- was wvritten on a blank containin' piepeated was reasonable, and if *brouglit vision against Iiability except for '0home te tho knowledge of the sender peated message. Lu both thesewould preclude lin frein recoveringT %hould ho observed that thedamages occasiened by a mistake. occurred througli urîauthorizedclu N. York and Washington Teleçjraph made in the messages by defe" l4oComnpany v. Dryburgh, 35 Penin. St. 298 eperators, and that, at least in DrY lie,(1860), the action was on the case, and case,' the mistake would net have
the court was called upo'n te decide hio% obviated by repeating. rfar the ordinary notice as5 te rGpeating Lu Birney v. The New Yorkcf7~Jmessages relieved the cerapany froîn lia- ington Telegraph Company, 18 M'l'y~bility for their owý egiene There a 341 <1862), plaintiff delivered to eoperson wrote a message eu a blank cen- ant, at Baltirnere, a message te o Jtaining such notice, requesting plaintiff, N~ew Yerkc, directiug plaintiff's aa florist, 4o send hi1rn Iltwo b aud hoquets." seil certain stocks. Through theThe trau8mitting eperater, ini mistaking gence cf the eperator at BaltiXio'"haut" 'for Ilhund," changed the mes- message was neyer sent ner atteiPPý;,sage se as te read "twe hundred hoquets," ho sent. There was a notice PeC~iand it was sent te the plaintiff. The spicueusly in the defendants' On'0jury feund for the plaintiff, and the jndg- the cempauy would "inet ho 11ablOment on the verdict was affirmed hy the auy loss or damnage, that miglit 811District Couart in banc-Sharsweod, P. J., reason cf any delay or mistake Odelivering the QPineunand by the Su- transmission or delivery, orfr'prerne Court. The, mistake did net occur delivery, cf unrepeated rfisge. rfrolu the "linfirmities cf telegraphing," message in question was nttbut from the carelessness cf defendanta' peated. The court held that the te'#agent. the notice did net ocrer theSharsweod, P. J., in his opinion said: the cempany had centracted tO e1"As te the private notice cf the defend- message upon its transit, and" lants, that they only insured the correct inade ne effort to do this w88s~transmission cf messages where they are the damiages occasioned. Thi~~repeated hack and paid fer as sudh, we do cevered the entire case, but the0

4 0 ,.jnet think it applies here, fer many rea- on te lay it down hroadly tb»t 0 7Bons. It was net .hrought to the know- ploying a telegraph company t1e
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&h8 ý8ge 18 bound by the regulations of
. 101ay whether brought home to

de 1.owledge or not. This part of the
niil is clearly obiler.

rthe United States Telegraph Co. v.
8CL1eeve, 29 iMaryland, 232 (1868), the
dictum is re-asserted, although

lfl necessarily. .There Gildersleve
i4ja lessage at defendants' office, in

t1njore, to be sent to, New York. Lt
%Writteri upon the blank of another

44,11Pana having upon its face this:
Zh ollowing message, without repeat-

the bject to the conditions indorsed on
eback PP What these conditions were
4%Iot appear in the report, ex cept that
% yWere intended to relieve the com-

e4ý from liability in case of non-repeated
bakgss. ut whether for delay or mis-

.Qo11transmission, or for non-delivery,
18 flot apparent. The party to

Sthe message was directed failed to

~tCearly inforrn us; but wo, gather

tli the argument of plaintiff's counsel
tit wa from, a failure to deliver it
it had reached the New York office.

I Perdthat thedefeDdant had regu-

the 111essage sent. The court held that
lthB the conditions on the message nor
eOwn regulations would relieve the

'tIQtPany from, their own wilful miscon-
et Or negligence; that such negligence
~t be established before there could be
heOvery, and that, as the court below

14Q efuecldefndats'praersfor in-

tetrial should be had. There wvas
*h 9calling for a decision as to

4etheBr the plaintiff would have been
Sby the defendants' regulations

olIIOt being made aware of them, since
1Plainitiff, in having written his mes-

ýîtPou the blank of another company,
4ýy clearly made the conditions thereon,
t4Ovu and proffered them with lis
l 1-aead as must be presumed, with

4110wledge, of them.
~4the case of Elli8r v. The American

%1 <J>aph Co., 13 Allen, 226 (1866), the
q1ie8tion was, as stated by Chief Jus-

y 1glw "whether that portion of
trnas and conditions prescribed by

8 dfenldanta is reasonable and vaJid
hotei Prvdsta the defendanta will

%dhod temsevesresponsible for errors
' delaYa ini the transmission and de-

livery of messages, unless they are repeat-
ed." The mistake in this case consisted
in making the message read $175, instead
of $125, as it was written. There was
"'no evidence of carelessness or negligence
except the error in the sum, which wus
made by some agent of the company, in
transmission!" Tho court held tîhe regu-
lation as to repeating the message reason-
able; and that one injured by a mistake
in an unrepeated message nould not re-
cover, beyond the amount 2 ù),Id fur send-
ing the same, without some further proof
of carelessness or negligence on the part
of the company than that resulting sim-
ply from error; that is, that there must
be proof cf riegligence distinct from the

"ntrl irities of telegraphing;" and
the juadgment, which was for the plaintiff,
was reversed, on the ground that, under
the 'circumnstances, the plaintiff ought te
have showvn carelessness on the part of
the conipany, and that, as the message
was not repeated, negligence could not be
inferred (as the court below badinstructed)
from the mere fact that a mistake in the
sum had been Paade.

In Wann v. Western Union Telegrap)h
Company, 37 Mo. 472 (1866), the plain-
tiff delivered to, defendants a message
directing sait to be sent by " sail ;" the
message when delivered, read "rail." The
blank on whichi the message was written
provided that the company would not be
responsible "for mistakes or delays in the
transmission of unrepeated messages from
whateveý cause they rnay arise." 0f this,
condition the plaintilf hiid actual know-
lodge wvhen he delivered his message, and
the court held the coidition reasonable
and the l)laintiff bound by it. Thle report
informs us that the on]y evidence intro-
duced on the trial to, sustain the charge
of carelessness was the mnistake above
stated. So that the case is " on ail fours "
witli the Ellis case, but, as in that case,
the court stated that the company would
not be Protected by their regulations fromu
the consequences of their own gross negli-
gence.

Ln Bryant v. The Amnerican Telegraph
Go., 1 iDaly, 575 (1866), the loss occurred,
through a delay in delivering the message
after it wua received at the office of desti-
nation. The company was fully informeci
of the importance of the message and Of
its prompt transmission. There were the.
usual regulations as to, repeating, to, guard.
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against Ilnnstakes or delays in transnie-
#ion." The company was held liable.

In De &dtte's Case, 1 iDaly, 547 ; 30
Hôw. Pr. 403 (1866), the iljury occuirred
through. an alteration itn transmission of
"'twent y-t wo " to Iltwenty-ive." The
company had regulations relieving them
from. liability for unrepeated mssages,
but this despatch was not written on a
blank of the cornpany containing the or-
dinary conditions, and the court hehij that
the plaintiff was flot bound by such con-
ditions unless they were brought home to
his knowledge.

In Western Union Teleqraph CJompany
Y. Careu', 15 Midi. b2ô (l 8 67>,regulations
as to repeating were held to be reasonable,
and binding upon one who writes hismessage upon a blank containing such
regulations, whether he reads themn orflot. In that case there was no evidence
of negligence upon the part of the com-
pany.

In ieetland v. The Illinois, etc., Tele-
graph Company, 27 Jowa1 432; 1 Amer.
Rep. 285 <1869), ruies requiyilng mnessagIçes
to be repeated m-ere held to be reasonable,
but it was also, held that suc rulmes wou 1,'flot be so construed as to exempt thecompany from. Iiability for a 1oss occa-
sioned by its own fault or negîiger, -e, or
for waKlt of proper skill Or Ordinary care
On the Part Of its operators in Yrnwtting an unrepeated message. In stich
case, however, the burden of provinig
flegligence is put upon the plaintiff

ID Graham v. Western Unio, Teleqraph
Company, 1 Colorado, 730 (1871), thedani age occurred through a failure todeliver the message after it had beesi re-ceived at the office of destination. There,were the ustial regulations as to repeating,
but the court held these -regulations not
applicable to the casie, andtathcon
pany was hiable. This s the a com-nc
with the ruling in Gildersleve'5 c, an
in Bryant's case, and, by nnalory, with
tie doctrine in l3irnoy's case. '

In True v. The International Teleqraph
Compcn'hy, to appear in 60 Main0 (1870),it was held tint a regu1ation that thecompany wvill "lnot be liable for mnistakes
or delays in the transmission or delivery,
or for non-delivery of any message beyond
the amount received by said colnpany for
sending the same," ypWOUl not proteet thecompany frow liability for -its OWyn mis-
feasance or negligence.

In Breese v. nle United iStates T7el'
grapg' Company, 48 N. Y. 132; 8 »r"
IRep. b26 (1871>, the commission of Sr
peals decided that regulations of a tel&'
grapi company as to repeating are reasol"
able, and that where a person writes&
message upon a Wlank containing snob,
Tegulations, he will be presumed to kno<l
and consent to, them. The error, in tbât
case, was in making "l700 " read "47,000, I
the precise cause of which error was'l
known-as the case states. There WO
no evidence of negligence beyond the fc
of the mistake, and tie court was 10
called upon to decide, nor did it atteiPe
to decide, whetier the company migbt'
relieve itself by such conditions from ]Jv
bility for injuries occasioned by its oO
neghigence.

From, this review of the case it appeSX0

that à majority of the authorities hOla
that regulations of a telegrapi -compiT'1
rehieving them. from. liability, unless thlei
message is repeated, are reasonable, b'
will not he construed so as h., relieve the0l
fromn lîability for injuries occasioned bl
theip own wilfal lniscon<tuct or neg1'
geiice.-Ali)uny Lauw Journal.

The Supreme Court of Illinois, in the
recent case (February 7th, 1873,) of TYlee
v. Thte Wersternt Union Téleyraph CO",
5 Chic. Leq. Newvs 550, Breese, J. h8"'m
decided that a Telegraph Co0mpany. .
not restrict its liability by the pnfl~
writing as to repetition, &c.,-but Ogf
own courts have rather followed the 01v
jority of the authorities as stated in tber
above article. iFor two recent decisiOlle
in Our i)is4trict Court upon the subie",Sce Harris v. WVestern Union TelegrI>1

Co., Le qui Intelligence., January 3ýd
1873, Mitchell* J., and Passinore v. i
Legal Int., Jan'uary 3lst, 1873, Hare,
J.-The Legitl Intelligencer.

TRADING PARTNERSHIPSWI
MAUBRIED IVOMEN.

In France, Ilwhere nothing butth
Monarchy is saique," writes ParOo
Yorick, Ilthe legis;iative and executVy
powers of the shop net resting il h
husband, ho seldom cornes therO' Il
some dark and disnial reoon behind, ol
sits commerceless in bis thru m nightCSe'
the saine rougi son of nature that nstiio
left iim." This department, withBul
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Others, having been ceded totally to thE
Woneu, Monsieur. le Mari is littie bettexthaii the stone under your foot-"9 a
agure of 9 with the tail cut off,", te usethe polite periphrasis for a cypher applied
tone of the Tichborne wîtnesses, at the

~ecent notorious Newcastle -meetin".-.a
IXiere tolerated -negation, like poor mir.Tibbs, whose relative sigynificance in 'Mrs.
Tibbs' boarding house "has been formau-
lat'ed by Boz :-" 1çe was to bis wife
What the 0 is in 90-he was of some im-
Portance witht ber-be was nothing with-
'04t ber." Do they, then, order these
Illatters better in France? Would it be
e desîrable consuramation to cultivate a
s'iiIar state of things by Act of Parlia-
""tn' 1 Does Mrs. Mantalini really need
to be elevated to a vantage of yet greater
'8cendancy, upon a collection of sympa-
!hetic statutes of the realin? Wbither,
I2:deed, will not Mr. Hinde Palmer's
POwers of amendment ultimatuly lead us'?

Ilythe resuit stop sbort of realising a
Pretty general concurrence in tbe paradox
'o [lugo de Bohun, in " Lothiair," tbat

8UWoznen - but no man - oughit to111arry. Indeed, of a bill very similar to
that which was introduced by Mr. Palmner',
ýOrd Pefizance observed that, if it passed,1tIright be dub ious bow far there wouid%U1ain any inducement to tbe maie

1ý0ietY of the comruunity to enter into se
Perlii 0 us a contract as matrimonly would.thet become. Yet, what xnay flot the

11«tsession bring forth '?-for, saith the
01 e-end, tbe nineteenth century is to
he " century of women." Already,
<Married Women's Proverty Act(870), bas placed its protégés in the ps-t'r.equivaent to that -çhich Madaome
elY in France, under what the French
'0ecails the régime of biens separés ;
q1doubtless, many advantageous sug-geeti0 n towards extending that Act"ightbe derived by sending a judicious
Ito er into other regions, as remote
th Us ' in customs as in latitude, where

ZAmxazons prevail and the tornado isr4Pant. At ail events, it is obvions
atth progressive spirit of modern~~aion wihl not stop short at such

fliprovements as those contem-1fl the Married Wemen's Property
Zt (1870> Amendment Bill, te whichShav1e adverted, a measure, indeed,
74 _11i wa8, as lias been observed, only"e4 a clause for the purpose of hav-

ing married couples registered under the
Limited Liabihity Act. Admitted ilis
the Act of 1870 unquestionably did
redress, and we are very fa~r froin quarrel-
ling with it in detail; but, exceptional,
ilis are ill-cured by remedies that convulse
the constitution at large ; and, before ira
petuouslv medicating ourselves with ex-
poriniental Amnendments, it is interesting,
to say the least of it, to contemplate wbat
would be thc probable operation of the
proposed panacea. On this point, bow-
ever, we need not bere recapitulato in full
what may be found by referring back te
a paper on "Man and Wife (Limited),"
at p. 106 of this volume; and, for our
present purpose, it will suffice to re-tran-
scribe one passage from the Saturday
Review-" The wife mnay either go inte
business with ber hjusband, or, if se
likes, she may start a rival shop and
carry off bis customers. If she provides
the grmater part of the capital, she will,
Do doubt, dlaim priority in the firm, and
' Smith and Husband' may possibly be-
corne a farailiar sigil. A lady who finds
the dull routine of domestic duties
wearisome, will be at liberty to seek
excitement on the Stock Exchange, or go
sharea with cousin Charley in a racing
stable. If the family acceunts get inte
confusion, husband and wife will bave
the opportunity of bringing actions agaiust
each other. Each will, of course, bave a
separate banker and solicitor," &c. There,
is, indeed, nothing, apparently. te prevent
a baron and femme froni living together
if they choose, and without wrangling-
if they can ; but may they, as bere sug-
gcsted, enter into a contract with one
another for mutual participation in trading
profits and losses-can Mrs. Doe, despite
the protestations of her John, enter intopartnership with Peter Stiles ? Whist
are the hegal bearings of coverture in
relation to trading co-partnership in par-
ticular?

]By the common law, married womeu
were disabled from entering into binding
contracte, or froni engaging in trade.
They were, accordingîy, incapable of
entering inte contracts of partnership,
whether for trading or other purposes ;
holding theraselves eut as partners would
net subject thera te the respensibilities
attaching te other persons se acting; and,
if de facto partners, neverthehess, it 'vaa
their husbands, snd net themselves, Who
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sliould be considered as sustaining that
character in point of law. When it hap-
pened that, under positive covenants,
tliey were entitled to sixares ini banking
houses, &c., their liusbands were entitled
and became partners lu their stead.
"'The riglit of a rnarried woman or of lier
liusband," it is observed, " te vote in res-
pect of shares held by lier lias flot been
judicially considered. Speaking generaily,
liowever, and without reference to the
regulations of any particular Company, it
would seem that, if the shares belong to
her as part of lier separate estate, bier
husband lias no riglit to vote in respect
of tliem, and lier vote is vahid, notwvjth-
standing lis disapproval thereof. But, if
the shares do not form. part of lier sepa-
rate estate, she alone -cannot in point of
law be a member lu respect of tbemP and
cannot, therefore, vote; nor is lier lius-
band entitled to vote in respect of sucli
eliares, until lie lias become a meniber of
tlie Cornpany in respect of tliera. Nor
does it follow, fromn the fact that loie l
subject to liabilities in respect of bis
wife's shares, that lie is entitled to tho(
pri'vilege of voting ln respect of thes." i
(1 Lind. Part. 575, 3rd ed.) The prini-
ciple that marriage operated as au assi-
ment to the husband of the wife's share-

in a partnership le forcibly exemplified
by the decision of Nerot v. Burnand, 4
Russ. 260e 2 Ehi. N. S. 215 ; and e
Wrexham v. Iludiestone, 1 Swanst. 517
n., liolding tliat tlie inarriage fafm
sole partner operated as a dissolution cf
the partnership. This doctrine Proceeds
upon the ground that, lu tlie absence of
express agreement to the contrary, the
marriage operated against the principle of
delectuts _personoe, or the Consent of the
parties, by the introduction of a stranger
into the partniership. Lt has, indeed,
been treated by Collyer, and by otlier
text-writers of authority, aS OnlY taking
efl'ect as a dissolution at will, but we
rather incline to bld with Dixon tliat, in
tliis case, the partnership (apart froin the
statute law, of which more liereafter)
would be dissolved ip)se facto. Aud it
would seeru to followv that, if the business
were continued by the other co-partîjer
aud the liusband, an entirely new partuer-
slip would beeonstituted between thein.
We are net aware that the question has
ever arisen as to what would be tlie
effect, as regards a partnert3bip, of tlie

narriage of a fenie sole partncr with a
nan wlio is civiliter mortiu8. But, ilt
fil be borne in mind that a married
woman, in such case, is competent to,
,ontract, and would be bound by the
,ontracts of a partner. It may also be
rioticed boere that, by the custom of Lon-
don, a feme covert, trading without the
Lterference of her husband, wvas con-
sidered in the city courts as a sole trader.
Collyer infers thence that she miglit also,
trade in partnership. We would rather
incline to liold, however, that an author-
ity to involve lierseif in the complex
transactions, respongibilities and duties of
partniership, would not necessarily be im-
ported, from hier husband's consent that,
she should carry on trade as sole, uiiless,
indeed, the trade could not otherNwise be
çarried on either necessarily, conveniently
or beneficially. We find simular laws,
with respect to trading by married women,
in France, llolland, Spain, .Louisiana,
&c. And, by-the-bye, it le said by
Coliyer that, wvhen a husband and wife
are partners in a foreigu country where it
is qompetent for themn tco contrart in part-
niership, it would stili bc inconipetent for
thern te sue in tliis country as Îbartners..
Wu shoul 1certiiidv think that tis doc-
trine is not inaintainable as a doctrine of
public law; neither is it by aiiy ineani;
borne ont in its fuill, latitude h)y the case
of Gosio v. De Be-rnaleig, 1 C. & P. 266,
Il., lty. & 'M. 102. Lu tbis country itý
fellowed, c, fortiori, froni tho.principles to
wvhicli we have adverted, that, at coininf
lawy, a hiushand and wifé could iot enter
iiito a contraet of trading partnersiP
wlth one another. Could tliey du so i
cquity 1 There, if the wife have separate

1estate, she is reglard-Icd as a fume sole.
And siiiee (lelts and obligations incurred
bY ber either expressiy or inmpliedly oi,
the credit of tbat estate coulçl be enforced
against it, aithougli not against lier por-
soxially, there seenis no reason whly it
shiotil not be hiable for the (lebts of a
partnership, or wvhy, in a lixnited sens8 '
she should not be conRidered as a partner-
ihen, as between husband and wife theml
selves, the doctrines of equity hava aIsO
gone very far, as in Woodicard v. 11170d-
iward 8 L. T. N. S. 749, wliere it 'WO"
lield that a married woinan was entitled
to sile lier husband for noney lent te~
hlmi out of lier separate estate, the LOTà
Cliancellor observing that, "The 01J
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COe 0 11o law bas been entirely abrogated,
andc the power of the wife tQ contract
Wçith the husband has been fully estab-
lished." Sn that we should think that
the separate estate of a inarried woman
WOu11l be liable for the debts of a lpart-
llership in respect o.f il between her and
her husband, and that, in a limitcd sense
anud in a Court of EquitY,*she sbould be
COnsjdered a-, a partner iii such a partner-
8'ijP XVWhether at law, the busband of
a 'flarried woman entitled to a share in a
Partnership for ber separate use is liahie
8as a paitnier, is a quiestion," it bas been
Observe(î, which, se far as the writer was
Rware, ",bas net been judicially deter-
1ilined; but, if the wife holds ber share
herseif an(l not in the naines of trustees,
the hi-sband will, it is conceived, be a
Partner iu respect of such sbare. There
are, indee<1, caees in wbich it was decided
that wheil a married wornan wvas a share-
holder in a company, and was herseif
legistered as sucb, ber busband was not
liable cither to, ho made a contributory,
'011 tbe winding up of the company, or to

bcsued by scire facitrs by a creditor
thereof. But tbese cases turned on par-
ticular statutory enactments, and do not
hy anv means determine the gotneral
que-stij above suggested :" 1 Lind.
l'art. 3rd ed. 86. C

-On rnany of the points we have men-
tiOrlied, the Married Women's Property
A&ct (1870), we nee(1 harffly say, bas now
aIl important bearing, as, indeed, wiil be
Suflkciently obvious by a mere statement
0f the ternis of the first section alone;
but our space will only permit us to ad-
Vert to one or two matters in cennection
"t'ith it. That section provides, in effect,
that, in respect of the wages and earningrs
Of any niarried womian acquired or gained
bY ber after Augdst 9, 1870, "in any
elTPloyment, occupation or trade in wbich
8he is engaged or wbich sbe carrnes on
8eParately froin ber husband," and also
as t0 any property acquired through. the
ey-ercise of any "lliterary, artistic, or
IScientifie skill,"l such marnied woman ie
t 0 'be placed in the position of a feme
F3O11 in respect pf the beneficial enjioyment
Of Such property. And by tliis Act as to
81101 property, a inarried woman bas ac-
qu1ire(l a personal legal statue, with power
tO COftract and to purque legal remedies,
free from, the incapacities conseqhenTt onl
Co'erture. It appears te us that since

this statute as to, auj partnership respect-
in" industries, &c., within the terme
quoted, there would no longer be any
reason why the marriagêe (before or after
the passing of the Act) of a feme sole
partner sbould dissolve the partnersbip.
This statute le a remedial one, and,
altbough in derogation of the common
lawv, should bc constnuied so as to suppresa
the mischief contemplated and to advance
the reîned * . We hold, then, that, in
respect of preperty as specifled, a married
woînan mav new be a partner; but as to
wlietheir she xnay be a partner with lier
busbanci, we wene at first view indllned
to besitate, notwithstanding the termes of
thie section quotead. We think, however,
that this statute does not enable lier to
engrage in, or carry on a partncrship with
bier husband. And altbougrh, as we bave
seen, a different impression appears to,
prevail, neitber do we think that au
Amneudment Act, onjy so wide iu terme
as that wvhich wvas contemplated by Mr,.
Palmer, ýwould achieve this object. So,
under a statute of Massachusetts, which.
provides that a marnied woman may sell
ber separate property, enter into any
contnacts in reference to the same, and
carry on any trade or business on lier
sole and separate a'count, ln the samne
inanner as if she were sole, it bas been
beld that a woînan. - ay belon., to, a
trading partnersbip if lier husband le not
a member thereof, but not if he le a
mnember : Plurniner v. Lord, 5-Ail. 460>.
lb. 481, 9 ib. 455 ; Lord v. Parker,;
127 :Lord v. Davison, il, 1313;
Edivards v. S'evens, ib. 315. We cou-
fess that, for our part, we should not
desire it otherwise; even thougli the law
in this respect may not be finely calcu-
lated to promote hymeneal commerce
between money-bags, and althongh it may
ruffie the current of true love between
those of whoin it le written that, ",if their
goods and chattels can be brouglit to unite,
their sympathetic seuls are ever readY to
guarantee the treaty."-Irish Law Timesi.

PRODUTIONT 0F TELEGRAMS
FRO3f THE POST OFFICE.

The decision of Mr. Justice Grove, with
reference to the production in evidence of
copy telegrame in the cnstody of Her
Majesty's Post Office, will he received
with unmixed satisfaction. The applica-
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tion made to the learned judge was of a
very peculiar character. Mr. Charles
-Russell, as counsel for the petitioners at
the pending trial of the Taunton Election
Petition, asked the interference of the
judge for the purpose of obtaining froin
the Post Office not any specihie telegraphic
message, but the telegrarus en Z5masse,
which passed through the office at Taun-
ton during a stated period of tisse. Mr.
Justice Grove, though not doubting in
his own mmid what answer li onght to
make to this request, consulted his bro-
ther election judges, and, having been
fortified by their opinion, refused either
to interfere to compel, the production of
these telegrams, or even to say anything
to the officiais at the Post Office to pro-
cure their production. Upon this appli-
cation and the judgment thug given we
must first observe that, apart altogyeth~er
£rom the question of public policy in-
volved, no judge and no Court of Law or
Equity, couid, in the face of the recent
case of Crowtlier v. Aplpellby, 43 Law J.
Rep. N. S. C. P. 7, on which We com-
mented last week, venture to compel hythreat, of fine or imprisonnient anY servantof the Crown to produce any document
contrary to the orders of the Crown asexpressed through the proper officer. ifthe secretary of a railway Company canrefuse with imp îrnity to produce a docu-
ment because his ma-sters have proliibited
hira. froin doing so, a fortiori wouîd aservant of the Crown be protect< Prob-
ably, also, it would bc hield that cp
telegrams in the cuistody of the testand upon the same footing as secrets of8tate, State papers, and conînîonications
between Governinent and Its officerS.
But it mniglit be that the Post office an-thorities wouid declare theruseives readyto act exactly as the judge mnight in theexercise of bis discretion direct, thusthrowing the responsibility Of Production
or non-production on the judige. L, vi-dently this probability was in the Inmdof Mr. Juistice Grove, when lie expresqed,(
his opinion that lie ouglit not
anything to the Post Office even talssay
procure the production of the copy tee
grams. Assuiiiing this to be the positiontaken Up by the Post Office officiais, Wecomae to the question whether it is cxe
dient or proper that copy telegas
mase should be produced frol the cus-tody of the -Vost Office in a Court of jus,.

tice. We are not speaking of messages
identified by the names of the parties by
and to whom they have been sent, but of
the whoie lot of messages transmitted
through a particular office in a given space
of time. Telegraphy lias opened up many
new questions of law and poiicy, but such
a question as this can be resolved on prin-
ciples trite and famniliar. Whcere the
Governmient provides public means of
communication open to ail persons, and
prohibits private erîterprise directed to a
similar object, tIc Govcrnmcnt by impli-
cation pledgcs itself to the duty of kcep-
in- secret that which is entrusted to it
fo)r the purpose of communication. We
need not recali the debates which arose
on the coiiduct of Sir James Graham as
Home Secretary in disregarding this rule,
and disclosing the contents of the Mazzini
letters seized during transmission through
the Post Office. But between thc inter-
ception and disclosure of a lutter and the
ruvelation of a telegram thore is no sort
of distinction. Thc Legisiature also lias
expresscd its oD)inion very cluarly on tIe
subject. By 2â & 27 Vict. c. 112, s. 45,
a penalty not exceeding 201. was imposed
on any person in the employ of a tele-
graphic company impropurly divulging
the purport of a message ; and by 31 &
32 Vict. c. 110, S. 20, amiy person in the
Post Office disclosing the contents of a
tulegraphic message, contrary to his duty,
is declared to bu guilty of a înisdemeanour
punishablu with tweive months' imprison-
ient. In reliance on the gcîicral princi-
pie already stated, and on thu recognition
of iL by the Legisiature, thousacn'ds of
persons scnd tulegraphic messages wvhidh
could miot be revealud to the public with-
out (lainage to the feelings, the roputa-
tion, and the prc>perty of the senders, the
receivers, or third parties ; and it is man-
ifestiy better that eluction putitions should
break down, actions at iaw tail, anîd hion-
est dufèmîces collapse, than that sudh pub-
lic inisehiefs as thuse should bu uncoun-
tered. The proposition made at Taunton
that thc mass of telegraphie messages
shouid ba examined by one couinsel on
cither side, betrays a very clear apprecia-
tion of the objectionable n;tLnîc* of the
proposai. made to the Court.

It is further to be observed that the
application for the production of tele-
grarns en masse is really an application
not for evideuce, but for discovery of evi-
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dence ; and disQovEwy from utter strangers
to the matter 8ub judice is aitogether un-
known to the law. A qubloSna duces
tecurn presupposes knowledge of the exist-
enice of a particular document, and ability
to specify and define the document. Hero
it was not known or proved that there
were any telegrrams whieh could or would
1illtimnately be made evi(lence in the cause.
There wvns no more than) an expectation
that sornething w'ight turn up. But in a
S3uit between A and1 B no Court bas juris-
diction to cali upon C, a mere stranger to
the parties, to discover ail papers in bis
Possession, for the purpose of seeingy
Whetber by chance be bas somne document
relating to the matter in issue.

Clear as we take the case to be against
applications of this sort, and rnuch as we
welcome the (lecision of the judge refu-
S1ig this particular on1e, we believe tbat
in the trial of at least one election pe-
tition-that at Coventry-some use of
telegrams flot altogetber unlike to that
desired by counsel for the petitioners at
Taunton was allowed. We bave not the
rûatera1 for an exact account of what ivas
done ou that occasion, but probably the
cSSes are (listinguishiable. At any rate
We may tako it that for the future the
judges wvill follow the precedent. estab-
lisbed by Mr. Justice Grove.-Law Jour-

CANADA REPORTS.

0Nfl41RIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(nePortei by Mtr. H. J. Scott, B.A., Student-at-Law.)

lMMASTrR v. BEATTiE.
iJefecefortin -Striking ouIfalaeplea-34 Vict. Cap.

12, sec. 8.
Jeeld, that a plea pieaded mereiy t)r time, and admitted

Ia Praceeding In the cause to be faise in fact, wili beetruck out under 34 Vict. cap. 12, sec. 8, and leave
Irilen to sign final judgment.

18Mas an action on a promissorv note, piea-payment.
Al1ter issue Joined, plaintiff examined defendant, under
eC- 29) of Administration of Justice Act, 1873, whendelendant adnîitted that he hiad not paid the note, andt
h&t the defence was put In oniy to, gain timne. An

aPPlication to strike out the pies, and ail] subsequent
Proeeedings. under sec. 8 of34 VioL. cap. 12, and enter
final Judgmnent, was grted.

f March 7, 1874.-Ma. D,&LTON.J
Thss twas on s promissory note, and the piea

Paylnent. The plaintiff joined issue on this pies,enld then, under the Administration of Justice

Act, obtained an order to examine one of the
defendants. At the examination this defen.
dant swore that the note had not been paid-
that thse defence was merely put in for time-
and that be Ibad given instructions to bis
attorney to put in this same defence for thse
otiier two defendants.

Under these circumstances the plaintiff ob-
tained a summons to strike out the pies, and set
aside ail subsequent proceedings, with costa
agiinst tii. defendants, on the ground that the
plea was for the purpose of delay.

D. B. Read, Q. C., showed cause. The Courts
Iad no jurisdictiSi before the Administration of
Justice Aet to entertain an application of this
sort, and that Act does ilot grive thenu jurisdit!-
tion. There is no rule of law requiring plead-
ings to be verified by affidavit, except in cases of
abaternent, aud allowing this application would.
be equivalent to introducing sucli a rule. Thse
Cour*tshave continually heid that they wiil flot
try the truth of pleadings l'y affidavits on chaux-
ber applications: Smith v Blackwell, 4 Bing.,
512 ;Nuit v Rîuk, 4 Exchi., 490 ; Levy
v Raillon, 14 Q. B. N. S., 418 ; Rawslorm, v
Gandeil, 15 M. & W., 804 ; Phillips v Clageti,
Il M. & W., 84 ; also Ar--hbold's Q. B;0
Practice, pp. 292-297, and Gibson v' Winter, 2
N. & M., 737. Section 8 of 34 Vict. cap. 12,
under which tbis application is made, was in-
tended offly for the case prôvided for in thç for-
nier part of the section; that, namely, of several
pleas being pIeaded ; sud the whole section
sliould be read and construed together. Even
if meant to apply to the case of a single pies,
in this case the plaintiff having joined issue,
and thus baving admitted the piea to be a good
one, canne ot1w corne in and try to set itaèide.
As to the intention of tlîe Administration of
Justice Act in giving power to examine, the 24th,
25tli, and 29th sections nust be read together,
and from them it is very evident that tha exami-
nation is to have reference offly to inatters to corne
into question at the tral of the cause. If tise
Legislature did not Inean this, wlîy did it give
the power to examine oniy after issue joined f
It will be a fraud on the statute, if it is turned
to tbis use. The effect wviI1 be to do awsy witli,
defences for time; and altisougis it rnay he a
question wbether this would not be a good thing,
still the Court ought not to do Po without the
express direction of the Legisiature, as it will
create a very great change in tise practice of tise
Court.

J. K. Kerr, contra.-The piea is a fraud upon
the Court, and ought not to be allowed to stand.
Under the Common Law Procedure Act. liec
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119, there might perbapi be nme doubt as te
the propriety of striking eut the pies,, as that
enly gave power te atrike ont pleasI "so
framed " as te embarras or delay. But the
Common Law Procedure Amendaient Act, 84
Viot. cap. 12, goos further, and gives pewer to
strike eut sny plea upon the ground of era-
bassmeut or delay, and thus extends to the
whole piea, sud net mereiy te its form. As to
the raie before the Administration of Justice
iot, that the Court would not decide in to the
truth of pleadinge regular in forin previous to
the trial, the reason was, that it might notbe put
te the trouble of deciding between confficting
&ffdavits, and sloo that there might be ne
temptation te a defendant te pit in affidavits on
wbich he wouid have ne cross.examination.
This does net now appiy, as there are no cou.
ilicting affidavits, sud the evidence is taken in
the saine way sa at a trial. There always wus
at Common Lsw, irrespective of statutory enact.
menti, a rule that the Court would strike eut
sbsm, pleas, the oniy difficulty being the preving
themn te bq sham : Ch. Arch. Prsc., pp.
292-2917, and the cases there cited ; Gordon
Y. Hanard, 9 Ir. C. L. Rep., appendix, 21 ;
Stokea v Harinett, 10 Ir. 0. L. Rep., ap.
pendux, 20 Bankc v. Jordan, 7 Ir. Jur. N. S.,
28 ; Leathly v. Carey, 8 Ir. C. L. Rý
appendix, 1 ; Nuti v. Rushc, 4 ExcPhequeiî
490. As te their havlng -pieaded over
this is a case cf the discovery of, new facts, and
we have .availed ourselves at the very earliest
possible moment of the power ef obtaining the
information. The Legisiature has flot given
this power until issue is join ed, ini order te pre.
vent its being used as a mesus of discovpring
morne defenc(4 snd aise that it moight flot cerne
te be nsed as a matter cf course, and thua grettjy
exhance tbe expenses of a suit.

Mfr. DALToi;.-This is an application te strike
out the plea, ef tihe defendants, ont the gýreund
that it is faise and mereiy for deiay.

The action is against the niaker sud two
epdorsers of a premissory note. The pies by al
the defenciants in payment before action. Ismue
was joined by the plaintiff on tise pies. Incee
then the plaintiff has caused the defendant',
Beattie, the muaker of the note, te î,e exaunine<î
under tbe Administration of Justice AP-t ()f 1873,
sud this in his examination.-"l 1 su oIlc of the
Defendants. 1 made tise Prorisaory note Ssed
on iu this action for $420. I mnade it lu
favor cf Mfr. ILobbs, I think. I knO tisat le
and O'Dwyer are endorsers on the noes,
know that tise plaintifse are the holdei,, cf

Isa note. 1 did, not psy thsnote, uer did

the other defendauts I gave instructicustO
defend this suit for &Il three defendants. The
object of the defence is te gain time to P6Y
the amount. The wboie anxount, $420, ald
intereat, is stili due front the Defendanti tO
the plaintiffs."

Upon this the plaintiff bas moved to striko
out the defendants' plea as false and pleaded fc'r
deloy. upon the admission of the defendant hiIi'
self made in the suit.

1 think I ought to make the sumnmons abBO'
lute.

At one tinte, undoubtedly, it was considere&
that the Court had a juriediction to strike Out
the plea of a defendaut, and aiiow the piaintiil
to aigu judgmeut where it manifestiy appeared
that the pies was false. Rickly v Proone, 113,
& C, 286, was a case of this kind. There, tO
a declaration for use and occupation, th .e defefl'
dant pleaded that lie had delivered cortQin
named goods to the plaintiff, as Ilsatisfaction-~
The pies wus struck out, upon an affidavit~ th5It
it was false-the defendant net filing any couiitef
affidavit. I believe that titis is net the law nO'wt
and that the Court at this day does not feel tle
it has jurisdiction to, force the defendant tO
verify bis pies by affidavit, or to try on affid"'
vits the truth of the plea-the law haina
assigned a, differtut tribunal for such trial*
TI'ia waa settled by Morningeon v. Becket, 21B. &'
C. 81, and Smnith v. Backwelt 4 Bing., 612
These csses have been foilowed ever since, sud "0

doubt the resuit fromn the cases of the present 1%
is correctiy stated in Arch. Prac. il ed, 291, that
"the Judge will not iinterfere and strike ont'
plea upon the niere grouud of its being fgJiep
although th&e plaintif swear that it is in eieil1
respect so. " Thus in La Forest v. Langa, 4 D'
P. (". 642, a defendant plesded that the bill oued
on was outstanding in the hands of a third Per'
son, snd upon affidavit that the pits was WIIO111
faise, sud a production of a letter of the defendaiit
in proof of it, in which the defendant requested
front the Plaintiff tine for payinit, it wW
by Tindal, C. J., oit a motion to strike out tho
piea,-"*1t is a pies upon which issue niay l
taken, and if we were to shlow this rule, '«
shid in effect be trying the case upon Ïf11
davit. ,!

Ail this relates te pleas on whielh a single l5'
sue may be taken, snd the rewtbun which ru"1
through the cases in this aloune, ilit to stIile
out sucli a pics' ia ait aqàîuinltion by the coli1t
of the power te try on affidavit that which, bfY
the law, is to, be tried by jury.

But there in another clama of cases, viz., tiOO
where, front the forai or substance of the P1601
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'distinct and' single issue cannoe be taken,

'in~ sucli cases it hias alwayu been the prao.
t#06 tu strik e out piea. rnsnifestiy false. 4 'Ex.
410> and 14 Q. B. 418 are cases of thus -kind.

"ecases are numerous. À single inètance will

'ehow liow far the Courts have gene, and hew

nllucli the faleity of the. pieu lias influenced the

111inld of tii. Court beyond ail other considera-

'atiens. In Smith v. Hardy, 8 Bing. 435, te

debt on a judgment, the d.*fenduut pleaded a

>ieBse under seul, whicli ad beeri destroyed by

fccideut. The Court ailowed tlie plaintiff te

ýgn iuadginent ou an affdavit that the piea wus
f81801 but it wili be observed that here thie piea

*a5î gogd in form and substance.
The present cule, as it seemé te me, stands

clear frein ail these. 1 atn net asked te try tiie
trlutli of the pieu upion aflidavit, and it is net

Iieceseary to say that I ceuld uct upen the mest

eonclueive and indisputable evidence, eut of the

cause itseif, of its falnity. As te two of the de-

fendants, tliey are net active in the defence.

n6ii defendant, Beattie, alone instructe.' tire

.'efence; aml. in hie examinatioui in this suit lie

'laye, in effeet, the defends'nts owe the pluintilf
AIlh cl aims, that the pIeu je faueeto hie know-

ledge, und wvus pleaded for deluy. Then, if I

cen look et this examination (and why sholild 1

11OtY, what je there to try 1 And wheu we reud

Of ilium pleau, faise in tact, what are sucli if thus

elt Y Ail the difficulties whicli e ccur in

fidi cases as 1 have cited seenu te be renîoved

'y the tact tirat there is nothing ieft to trY;

elld te aliew tlie defendunt te force the plaintiff
te the expense und deluy of proving

4ta trial thut which the defendant hiin-

'self asserte, in this cause, te be the truth,

]ý8 te be passive whe*re actiui is required, te al

IOW the ferme et law te, be abuse.' in the face Of
the~ court, and that whicli wss meant soiely fer

a defendant'a protection te be perverted te in-

Ilict the niereât injustice upon the plaintif!.

The Irisli cases 1 liave been referre.' te show
t1lat the Courts tliere are mucli more readY te

ACet in1 striking eut a taise pieu than tihe Courts

'l Engluird; indecd, they treat a pieu tlist is

PlairnlY fulse us necessuriiy a ilium pieu.

1 therefore muake the sumns absolute, te set

4taid, the pieu, and fur leave te the l.iair.tiff te

li e fin al ju d g u ren t. ' O d r a c r i g Y

NOTES OF RNCRNT DECI,9IOlS-

ABEUNE$TETr v. BEDDOME.
S#/aUO1I* pwoe-tgnifig bsfow AttWasW M &

Urts.td Stat*..

(F.lwy 25, 1874-M DALTON-]

In this cas a satisfaction piece wus execiite
before a practising attorney in the United' Statesý,

and the attorney's affidavit made befère a notary

publie. Order applied for ta enter sme on réiL

Heid, that signing befere a practiaing attor-
ney ini the Ujnited States ie a Bufficietit compli-
'snce with Rule 84, and order aocordingiy*.

ELMBLBY V. COSORÂVE.

Emiioif n*dr A. J. Ad s«.. 247Cl*fk's affidevUf

for ordgt.

(Mtaroh 10, 1874-MU.. D&LvoN.]

In this case, the affidavit for order to examineo

under A. J. Act was made by managiiig cIerk

Of attorney, and stated, " -I arn famnilier with all

thie proceedinge ini thie suit."

Held, thut aithougli a managiig clerk's aMl-

dLavit je sufficient under the statute, still it

muet state that lie lias seme particuler.dierge Of

the suit.

MCCRUM v. FouIET.

Amendiiwt utukr A. J. Act-Pomi,4lotwn.

tmaroh il, 1874-ML. DàmàTO.I

This was a penal action againat a magistrate.

Tlie notice reqiýired by section 10, Con. Stat. Il.

C. cap. 126, stazed that the plaintif! intended

bringing lis action in eue Of the SuPerior

Courts, whule the writ was issued in the other.

On an application te ameud under the A. J.

Act :

HeId, thut under the statute these forme could,

net b. departed from, and that it could ngt b.

amended us if merely formai.

QuEzlq x REX.. O'REILLY V. CnÂELTO~IL

A "wad,,snt w.r tu A -J. A et-QML WGrt'SO Pro-
cesdiflg.

[(rebruary 24, 1874-MU.. DALN.-1

In this case, the fact of the relater beiug O

eaudid&tA or a veter, wlie had vote.' or tendertd

hi&i vote as reqiiired by sec. 181, 38 Vict. cap.

48, wu. omitted in the. relatieon, but Wb' 00ou-

taaned In- eue ef the asldanits fiIed.

Heid, that the fact being alteady befere the.

court, the. relation coul.' b. amendeCI under tihe

A.J ct.
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WILSO0N V. Bi.,CK,.

Computatonof iiM-Cen Orter 273 t 406.
LTh8 Rs7Rmau, Dec. 6.-The CHANCELLOR, Dec. 17.]
llePlicatiOn was filed on the Oth of October.The sittingS of the court were on the 3Oth.
Held, that replication was filed three weeks

before the sittings.
If the tume when the p7aintififshoUîd join issueis flot three weeks bcfore the next hearing termt the place where the venue was laid, the de.defendant cannot succeed on a motion to dis-

PAXTON V. JoxELq.

fl~Xamnatm~,~j
0 ,,eon prodt4utio-Con. Or-

der ?68.

rJan. 28, 1874.-The IRMauzL
An affidavit on production is flot wjthjn theprovisions of Order 268, and therefore the part ymaking it does flot thereby becomne liable tocross-examination upon it, except s0 far as thiscan be had by examinF4ion for discovery under

Order 138.
Only one exanjination of a party Under Order

138 can be had.

LONG v. LONG.

Seqfltration- Con. Orde.

[Jan. 30, 1874.-Theii, l.
To entitie a party to the issue of a writ ofsequestration for non-payment of rOoney, it i5flot 110w fecessary to show that the order forpayment and a demarîd theretunder have been per.sonally served on the party ordered to pay.

MUIICHESoN v. DoNoHOEc

Contdmpt-Married womaft-LiabiUey tO attamn,
35 Vict. c. 16, Ont.

[February 17, 18 74.-Theb, rls
A married womnan, a defendant, living with.ber husband, was ordered, as adninistratrix of~a former hushand, to bring certain accounta

into the Master's office, in a suit in which her~1usband was joined as a co-defendant On anapplication to commit her for disobedience of
the order, it w'as contiepded tliat tIIe Tile laid
down in Afaughan v. Wilkes, 1 Chy. Ch. 91,'that the husband must answer for bis wife's de.

fault unless he showed some ground of exemp-
tion, was in effect abrogated by 35 Vict. c. 16
(Ont.), which renders married womnen hiable for
their separate engagements in certain cases.

Held, that sec. 8 of this Act was not appli-
cable in the present case, îvhere the roarriage,
took place before the passing of the Act, and
that the other sections did flot affect the ruIe.

It was also contended that the reason for the
rule in this instance was wanting, as it was
shown that the married womnan was a woman of
gre-it force of character, and not, in face, under
the control of lier husband.

Hcld, that the liusband must satisfy the
court that lie has used his best endeavours to,
get lis wife to obey the order before lie will ber
discharged fromn lis liability to attachment.

BENNETrO V. BENNETTO.

Partition À ct-32 Viot. c. 33 (Ont.)

[March 16, l874.-BLÂKE, V. C.]
The Partitio 'n Act of 1869 only applies to,

cases in whichi sonie comomion title in the peti-
tioner and respondents to tlie land in question
is admitted.

Wliere it appeared, from the statenie,îts iii tme
petition, tlîat; two of sci-eral respondents dlaim-
cd to lie entitled absoluitely to part of the land&
sought to be partitioned, and that the petition-
ers contcsted suh dlaitu,

Held, tlie proîler mode of proceeding, as
against these respondlents was A)y bill in the
ordinary way.

HAMELYN V. WHITE.
production - Comm7unications between solicito,. antf

clielit-Docunw atg in tue in business.

[March 9, l
8
74

.- STRoNa, V. 0.]
Communications between solicitor auîd client

are privileged, nlo miatter at what timie mnade, go
long as they are professional and made in a pro-
fessional charactcr. (McDommald v. Putnlarn, 1l
Or. 258 miot followed.)

The following clause in an affidavit on pro-
duction was held a sufficient statement of the
nature of the document produced:"« I ohject
to prodnce the documents set forth in tlir
second part of thec first schedule, on the ground
that, being comnmunications between solicitor
and client, tliey are privilegedA

A defendant was ordered to permit the in-
spection by tlie plaintiff of books in daily use
in the defendant's business, which he objected
to produce on that account, but which lie wus
willing to produce at the hearing.
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Documents formerly in the possession of the
defendant, and fiied by him in a Master's office
iti another suit, were direcîed te be produced hy
defendasst upon his being indemnified by the
1Plaintiff agaiiist the expense of obtaining them
41).lt of court.

LEo.ARD) Y. CLYDE5DALE.

Representative to a deceau.d >irty-Con. Order 56.

[Marcb 2, 1874.-The RcFzUsES.]
A bill was filed agrainst an execuitrix de son

tort, chîîrging. that she lad soid the personal
tatate of the deceased ansd appdied tise proceeda
ll the purchitse of certain lands, and praying
that sise bc dechîred a trustee thereof for the
Iif±Jt of kmn anîd, if uecessary, that the estate cf
,deceased be ndmiîîistered.

An ap)plication was made under Cou. Order
,66 for tise appointment of soîne persosi te repre-
'sent the estate in the suit, on the grouild that
thes.e wvas ne personal estate outstandisg, aîsd
the appointir.ent in this way wouhd save ex-
Pense.

The motion wus distmissed, it being lreld that
the deceased was net IIinterested in the matters
inl question in this suit," and therefore the case
Was ssot within tise provisions of Con. Order 56;
'-'id ne account having iseen tsîken of tise persan-

'estate it couid not be said that the personai
tepresentative. cf the deceased wouid be a mere-
'Y formai party, for a balance miglit be found due
frein tise defeuîdant te the estate, which it woild
i3e the dnty of tise personal represesîtative te ad-
lilnister.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

*REG. V. CoorE.
b gtinon oath of a pri#oner-Admiesibilitii ins

evidenceCimnaing que8tion8-Ignorasîia jurig
-Cau.tions to sitneus-11 & 12 Viot. c. 42, 8. 18.

] a Act ef the Quebec Legisiattire, certain offieilO
es.iled " Pire Marahais " are appointed witb power te
1inquire into thse enigin eftfires in Quebec and Montreal,
*'nd fer that purpose te examine persons On oatb.
1POii an inquiry, held in purjuance ef this statute, as

le the enigin of a firo ins a warehouse occsspied by the
Prisener, he was exainined on oath as a witiiess. NO5 anution was given te hini that bis evidence might b.
Il5ed against him. At the lime of sncb examisatien
Ihere was nie charge against the prisoner or aiiY other
liersen. Subsoquently the prîsoner was trled folr ar5o1Y
'0 1the sald warebeuse, and the deposîtions made at the
lniquiry before the Pire Marsbals were admittad m
*Ylidgnce against hlm.

* P.sent * Tbe Rlght Hens. Sir JAmeS W. CoLVILEair. EBasas PcACOCK, Lord Jusutice MaLaiSE1, 8fr MON-
1144TJU E. SUITEI, and Sir RoBza P. COLLIER.

Y. COOTE. [Eng. Rep.

Beld (reverulng the judgment of the Court of Queen'à
Bench for the Province of Quebec, Ca.nada), that tb.
depositiens were properiy admltted.

The depositions on oath of a wltness Iegally taken aire
evidence against him, should be be subsequently trled
onl a criminsi charge, excepting s0 much of tbem as
consiste of answers te questions to which he has Ob-
Jected as tending to oriminate hlm, but which h.
has been lmproperly compelled tc, answer. The ex-
ception depends upon the principle "lNemo tenetur
8cipaum ac<,uare," but des flot apply to answeru
given withosst objection, which are te be deemed
voluntary.

The witness's knowiedge of the law enabllng hlm to
decline te answer criminating questions muet b. pre-
sumed-Ignsorantia juris non ezceat.

The statute (il & 12 Vict. c. 42,58. 18), requirisig magie-
trates te caution the accused with respect to statenionts
ho May make in answer to the charge, la net applicable
to witnesses asked questions tending to criminate them.

[129 T. Rep. 111-March 18, 1873.]

By the Consolidated Statites of Lower Canada,
C. 77 s. 57, it is provided tisat when any person
lias becîx convicted of any félony at any criminal
terni cf the Court of Qtteen's Bencli, the court
before whieh the case has been tried may, in its
discretion, reserve aniy question of law which
lias arisen on the trial for the consideration of
the Court of Queen's Bencli on the appeal side
thereof, and may thereupon postpone tise judg-
mTent until such question bas been considered
and decided by the said Court of Queetî's Beuîc.h.
B3Y S. 58, the said court shall thereupon state in
a case, te be signed. by the presiding judge, the
question or' questions of law, witli the apecial
circumstances upon which the saine have arisen.

The said Court of Qtieeni's Bencli shall have
full Power and authority at any sittiîîg thereof
on the appeal side, after the receipt of such
Case, te hear and fiuaily deterînine any question
therein ; and thereupon te reverse, amend, or
afI'rm any judgineist Which lias been given on
the indictmneut on tise trial of which such ques-
tionl arose, or te avoid such judgment and order
ail enltry ta be madie 01 tise record, that in the
Wugmnent of the said Court of Queenla Bench
the Party convicted oughlt net ta have been con-
victedp or te arrest the judgment, or te order
the judgment te be giveii tiiereon at some other
crirninal terni of tise said court, if ne judginent
has blefore that term been given, as the said
Court of Queen's Bondi is advised, or make sucil
other order as justice requires.

Tiie presenit appeal was from a judgment of
the appeal aide Of tise Court of Queen's Bench
for the Province cf Quebec, Canada, on a case
reserved fer that court by Badgley, J., under
the powerg of the above statut., onl the trial of
the resPOndent for arsen.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.-APril, 1874.1
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The case so reserved was as follows :
IlThe prisoner, Edward Coote, was indicted

or arson of a warehouse in his occupation, and
beionging to Alexander Roy.

"The indictmnent contained four counts,-The
first with iutent to defraud the Scottish Pro-
vincial lustirance Company ;second, to defraud
the Royal Insurance Company ; the third to de-
fraud generally ; and the fourth to injure gen-
erally ; upon lusplea of not gnilty, be was tried
before the Court of Queen's Beachi, at the
criminal terîn of the said court, holden by me
at MJontreai, in this present rnonth. before a
competent jury empannelled in tise usual man-
ner, and, after evidence adduced by the Crown
and hy the prisoner, was fonnd guiltv, the jury
returning a generul verdict of guilty.

IlTI the course of tise adduction of the evi-
dence for tise Crown, two depositions irnde and
sworn. to by the prisoner, with l'la signature
suhscribed to each, taken by the Fire Comm.q-
sioners at their investigation into the cause and
origin of the fire at his warehouse, before any
charge or accusation against hinu or any other
person had been madle, were produced in evi
dence against him, and which, after having been,
duly proved, were suhmitted to the jury as evi_
dence against him. after the objection previousîy
madle by the prisoner to their production il,
evidence, and after bis said objection had been
overruled by me-after the conviction of the
prisoner, and before sentence was pronounceeu
by me thereon, bts noved the court by two
motions fiied in court in terma foi.lowing:,

Tise case thien set out the two motions, of
which the first is immaterial, as Badgley, i.,
rjeeted it, an-1 reserved no question respectiiîg
it ;the second was ilu the following ternis :-

"Motion on behiaif of the siuid Fdward
Coote, that judgnuent upon the said indictinent,
and upon a verdiict of guilty thereon, rendered
sgainst his, be arrested, and that the said ver.
dict Le quashed and set aside, and the said de-
fendant, to wit tlie said Edward Coote, be re-
lieved therefron, for, aillonig others, the fo11oj.
ing reasons :

Twenty-one reasons were then set ont, the
oniy orles unaterial to the present appeal being in
effect thiat the twvo depositions were inadmissible
in evidence, because the said Fire Comnuissioners,
before whona they were taken, had no authority
to administer an oath, or take such depositionsj
and sucb depositious were flot admissible as

'statements made by the prisoner, because they
vwere not made freeiy and volintarily and with-
out compulsion or féli, and without the obliga.
tion of au oath.

The case then stated the rejection of the first
motion, and that ble, the said j udge, though him-
self considering the reasons given insufficient ta
support the second motion, yet, as aoubts might
'be held by the Court of Qucen's i3ench as to,
the lega1 production of the said depositions,
reý;erved it, ani hleld it over for decision 'with
reference to the admission of the said desposi-
tions by tihe Court of Queen's Bencli, appeal
side.

The Fire Commissioners, befoire whom the
depositions were taken, are appoixsted under the
provisil-ni of two statutes of the Provincial
Legcisiatuire of Qucbec (i1 Vict. c. 32, andl 3Z
Viret. c. 29), under whicli Acts they are em-

powered to investigate the origin of any fires;
occurring iii the cities of Qnebec and M1ontreal,
to conîpei the attendance of witnesses and ex-
amine thoens on* oathi, and. to commit to prison
any wituesscs refusiug to answer without just
cause.

The criminal law of Eugland was introduced
into 1,ower Canada at the time of tihe cession to
tie Enguiish, A. D. 1.761, assai tihe criisinai iaw
of England of thiat date stili continues in force
in the province of Queluec, Canada, except as i
has becil altered lq Canadian statutes or isuperial
statutes a1 plicable to Canada.

Previons to the year 1869 a statutable pro-
vision (Consoiidated. Statutes of 1,oiver Canada,
c. -7 s. )3) was in force, by whichi a power was
vested. ini the Court of Queen's Bencls, appeal
side, if atthe hemaringc of a case reserved they
were of opinion thu lici"ti conviction ivas bad,
for some cause isot depending on the mcrits of
the case, to declare the samne by its judgnient,
and direct that the party convicted. shotild be
tried agaius as if no trial had, been hiad ils such
case; but by a subsequent statute (32 & 33 Vict-
c. 29 s. 80), passedl by the Lcgisiature of tise
Dominion of Canada shortiy after the establish-
muent of that confedieration, for the purpose of
assimila ting tise crinsinal procedure throughout,
tise varions provinces of the Dominion, tlsat,
section wais expressly repealed, and there were
at tise time of tise respoudlent's trial statutable
provisions giving riglit to a iiew trial in crim-
in-al matters, or regiulating motions in arrest of'
jndgment in criminai proceedings in force in
thse Province of Quebec, Canada.

On tise 15tu Dec. 1871, the reserved case came
6n for argumienit in ths Court of Queen's Beach,
appeal side, before Duvai, ('. J., and Caron,
Drumnmolid, Badgiey, and Mocnk, JJ., and on~
the 15th Mardi, 1872, the court gave judgment
in the following ternas : "After hearing coun-
sel as well on behaîf of the prisoner as for the
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Crown, and d.ue deliberation had, on the case

transmitted to this court from the Court of

Qneenj'a Bench, sitting on the Crown aide at

Montreal, it is considered, adjudged, and finally

deterrnined by the court now here, pursnant to

the statute in that behiaîf, that an entry be

mnade on the record to the effeet that in the

opinion of this court the production of the de-

positions made by the prisoner before the Fire

Commissioners at Montreal was illegal, and,

therefore that* the evidence adduced on the part

of our Sovereigu Lady the Qneen does not justify

the verdict, which 1.s hereby quashied and set

aide.

"Bot this court, considering that the convie-

tion is declared to be bad from a cause not de-

pending upon the merits of the case, does here-

by order that the said prisoner, Edward Coote, be

tried anew on thé indictment found and now

pending agrainst him, as if no trial had been

had in the case, and that for the pnrpose of

standing such new trial, lie be bound over in

sufficient recognizance to appear on the first day

of the next ensuing term of the Court of Queen's

Bencli, sitting on the Crown side, at Montreal,

and thereafter froun day to day until duly dis-

charged."

Froin this judginent Badgley and Monuk, VJ.,
dissented.

On the 15th Mardi, 1872, an application was

made by the Attorney-General for the Province

of Quebec, Canada, on behaîf of the Crown, to

the said Court of Queen's Bencli, for leave to

appeal to 11cr Majesty in 11cr Privy Council,

and sucli leave was refused.

On the iOth May, 18i72, special leave was

granted by Her Majesty in Council to appeal

froni the said judgunent of the said Court of

Queen's Bencli, of the 15th March, 1872.

Sir John B. Karsiake, Q. C. and Bompas for

the appellant-The depositions were proî>crly

received iii evidence by the judge hefore whoiii

the indictmnent was tried. They were admissible

although made on oath, and aithougli made by

the prisoner as a witness 'whose attendance

saiglit have been conipelled. At the tiine the

depositions were taken, no charge had been mnade

against the prisoner, and lie liai the riglit of

refusing to answer questions tending to criminate

him. The prisoner answered voluntiirily, and

Badgley, J., atatea that he Ilfrequently exercis-

ed bis privilege of refusing to answer certain

questions." It wua fot necessary that the Pire

Oomnuissioners should caution the prisoiler that

statements mnade by him on the inquiry niight

be used in evidence against him. The atatute

(11 & 12 Vict. c. 42 s. 19) relates only to pro.

ceedinga before magistrates, and caution given

to accused persons. Thiere was no ground for*

moving, in arrest of judgmient ; nor had the

court power to grant a new trial, for the statute

empowering the court to grant a new trial

(Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada, c. '77

s. 57) was repealed by 32 & 33 Viet. c. 29: s. 80,
which gives no sueh pbower. They cited the-

authorities given in the judgmneut po3t, and

nrther, 1 Taylor on Evidence, 743 Rose.

Crim. Evilence, 62 ; Joy on Confessions, £2,

688; Reg,. v. Gillis, 17 Ir. C. L. Rbep. 512.
Judgîuient was delivered by

Sir ROB3ERT P. CotÎ.rEr,.-Edwardl Coote,
the respondent, was cr.nvicted of arson, subject.

to a question of law reserved by Badgley, J.,
(the judge who presided at the trial), for'

the coqnsideration of the appcal side ofr the

Court of Queen's Beucli, iii pursuance of

c. 87, sect. 57 of the Consolidated Statutes

of Lower Canrada. The question reserved

was, whether or not the prosecutor was en-

entitîrd to read as cvideîice agaiinst the prisoner

depositions made by himi under the following

circumstances :-An Act of the Qucbec Legisla-

ture appcinted oticers naî-ned Il Fire Marshals "

for Quebec and Montreal respectivclY, with

power to in quire into the cause and origin of

fires occurring in those cies, and' conferred

upon each of them "lail the powers of any judge

of session, recorder or coroner, to sînimon be-

fore huîn and examine upon oath ail persona

whoxn lie decms capable of giving informiation or

evidence toucliing or co.ncerning, sncbi fire. " Thesfr

offleers had also power, if the evidence adduceà

afforded reasonahie grounil for bclieving that the

fire was kiîîdlerl by design, to arrest any sua-
pected person, and to proceed to an examina-

tion of the case and cormnittal of the acciused
for trial in the saine manner as a justice of the

peace. Upon an cnquiry held in pursuance of

this statoite as to the origin of a fire in a ware--
house, of which Coote was the occupier, he was

examined on oath as a witness. No copy ofhbis,

depositions accompanies the records, but their-

lordships nec*cept the folJlowing, statement of'

Badgley, J., as to the circumstances under-

whichi they were takeu : IlAniong the several,

persons examiined respecting that fire was Coote

himseif, upon two occasions at an interval of

three or four days between his two appearances,
on each of which lie sigired his deposition taken-
in the usual mariner or sucli proceedings, andi

which was a tested by the counmissioners.
Upon both occasions lie acted voluntarily and

without constraint ; there was no charge or accu-
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lation against himi or any other person ; hie waa
free to answer or flot the questions put to b1ia,
a.nd frequently exercised his privilege of refus.
ing to answer such questions. Sonie days after
the date of the latter deposition, and after the
final close of the inquiry, Cj)ote was arrested
tipon the charge of arson of bis premises and
duly cormstted for trial." At bis trial the
above-mentioued depositions were duly proved,and admitted in evidence after being objected toby the counsel for the prisoner. The objection
taken at the trial appears to have been thbat toeonstitute such a court as that of the Pire Mar.shal was beyond the power of the provincial
legislature, and that consequeutly the deposi.
tiens were illegally taken. Subsequeuitly other
objections were taken iii arrest of judgment,and the question of the admissibility of the de.positions was reserved. It was bield hy thewhole court (iii their Lordship's opinion righty>,
that the constitution of the court of the FireMarshal, withi the powers given to it, aas* ihnthe competency of the provincial legiala.
ture ; but it wws further beld liy a majority of
the court that the depositions of the prisoner
were not admissible agaiuist him, because theywere taken upon oath, and because bie was not* eautioned that whatever bie said miglit be givenin evidence against biru, after the nianner inwbich justices of the peace are required tocaution accused persons, by an Act of theB3ritish Parliament adopted in this respect bythe Colonial Legislature. The Court held the
conviction to be bad, but inisinucli as the objec-
tion to it was ilot fouindcd on the nierits of the
case, muade an order (lirecting a new trial.
Their Lordships are unable ta concur in wbat
apppars to be the viev of one of thie judges ofthe Court of Queen's Bteneh, thiat the law on thesubject of the reception iu evidence against aprisoner of statements muade by hiniL tpon oath
is so uusettled that every julg.- is at liberty in
every case to aet upon bis own individual
,opinion. It is true that doubts have froru tirneto time arisen on this subject, and that conflict-
ing dicta, anîd iuideed (lecisions, mnai be found
upon it ; but, in their Lordships' opinion, all
auch doubts have been set at rest by a series ofreceut decisions, flot indeed promiulgating anyîsew law, but declaring wliat the law bas always
been if properly understood. In tbe case of
.Reo v. Haworth, 4 C. & P. 254, a depositioul
on oath ruade by the prisoner as a witjness
againat a person named Sheard, on a charge of
fSVery, was received in evidence by Park, J.,agaixist the prisoner, on an indictruent of for-
,gery. In Recg. v. G'oldshd* and arsother, 1 C. &

K. 657, Dennian, J., admitted against the de-
fendants, on a charge of conspiracy, auswers
wbich they bad ruade on oath in a suit in Chan.
ccry. lu Reg. v. Sloggete, Dearsl. C. C. 656,
tlîc prisoîler was examined in the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, under an adjudication against bina, and
answered questions teuding, to criminate hiruseif
witliout objection. At a certain stage of hi.
exarnination hie was told by the commissioner to
cousider Iîimself in custody. On a case reserved,
it was held by the Court of Crinainal Appeal
tlîat s0 much of bis examination as was taken
before bis commrittal to custody 'vas evidence
against lîim. In that case Jervis, C. J., ob-
serves :" Tbe test ià whetber he niay ohject to
answer. If lie may, and does not do so, he
voluntarily subruits to the exaînination to wbich
lie is subjected, and sîîch exarnination is admis-
sible as evidence agaixiat lîim. " In JL'eg. v. Chid-
ley and Cummins, 8 Cox C. C. 365, Cockburn,
C. J1., adiiitted a deposition muade by Cunirnins,
when Cbidley alone was accused of the offence
for wbich tbey were afterwards both tried. The
learned eîlitor of the 4th edition of Russell on
Crimes (vol. 3, p. 418), thus reports a case of
.Reg. v. Sarahi/ C9ssham : "'Where the prisoner

was indicted for adrninistering poison with iu-
tent to murder lier husband, the coroner stated
tbat lie bad held an inquest on bis body, which
was adjourned, and that the prisoner was present
as a witness on the second occasion. No charge
had at that time been muade against lier. She
muade a staternent on oatb, wbich the coroner
took down in writing. Campbell, C. J., after
consulting Parke, B., admitted the statenient,
and the prisouer was convicted and executed."
The case of PReg. v. Gar-beU, Den. C. C. 236,
accords with the foregoing. There the prisoner
objected to answer certain questions on the
ground tbat bis auswers rnigbt criruinate bim.
fis ob)jections, which were based on reasonable
grounds, were overruled, and hie was conxpelled te
anbwer. It was held by a maj ority of the j udges
on a Crown case reserved that the particular
answers 80 g17iven were inadmissible againat hini,
but it does not appear to have been suggested
that the rest of bis deposition was not admnissi-
ble. The case of Reg. v. Scott, D. & B. C. C. 47,
seeins to go somewhat further. It was there
beld by tbe Court of Criîninal Appeal (Coleridge,'J., dissenting), that although, under the Bank-
ru ptcy Act then in force (12 and 13 Viet. c. 106),
the bankrupt wiis bound to answer certain ques.
tions, uotwithstanding that tbey might tend to
criniinate bita, uevertheless such answers were
admissible against bum, the compulsion under
wbich, acted being one of law, and not the
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improper exercise of judicial authority. F'rom
these cases;? to which others might b. added, it
reauits, in their Lordsbips' opinion, that the
depositions on oath of a wîtness legally taken
are evidence against himi should he be subse-
quently tried on a criminal charge, except n0
much of them as consista of answers to ques-
tions to which lie has objected as tending to
criniinate him, but which hi- lias been impro-
perly compelled to answer. The exception de-
pends upon the principle Nerno tenetur seipstim
accusare, but does flot apply to answers given
without objection, whicli are ta be deemed
voluntary. The Chief Justice indeed suggests
that Coote may have been ignorant of tlie law
enabiing him to decline to answer crin3inating
questions, and that if lie liad been acquainted
witli it lie might liave witlileld sme of the
answers which he gave. As a niatter of fact, it
,would appear tliat Coote was acquainted witli s0
mnucli of the law ; but be this as it may, it- is ob-
vions that to institute an inquiry in eacli case as
to tlie extent of the prisoner's knowledge of Iaw,
and to speculate whetlier, if lie had known
more, lie would or would not have refused to
aiimwer certain questions, would be to involve a
plain mile in endiesa confusion. Tlieir Lord-
slips see no reason to introduce, with reference
to, this subject, an exception to the mule mecOag-
nised as essential to tlie administration of the
crmninal. law, Ignorantia juris ton excuat.
With respect to the objection that Coote whien a
witness should liave been cautioned in tlie mari-
ner in whicli it is d.irected by statute tliat per-
sona aecused before magistrates are to be
cautioned (a question said by Badgley, J., not
to have been reserved, but whidli is treated as
reaerved by the court>, it is enough to say tliat
the caution 'is by the termas of the statutes
applicable to accused persona only, and lias no
application whatever to witnesses. If, indeed,
the Fire Maralial baad exercised the power
which lie possomsed of arresting Coote on a
criminal charge (but whicli lie diii not exercise),
then it would liave been proper to caution liim
before any further statement from hin hiad been
received. A question lias bee]î raised on the
part of the Crown whetlier or not the Court liad
tlie power of ordering a new trial, inasmnucli as
c. 77, s. 63, of the Coîîsolidated Statutes of
CanAda, giving tlie Court power to direct a neiv
trial, lias been repealed by the subsequent sta.
tute 32 and 33 Vict. c. 29, a. 80, wlîicli does not
itself in terins confer any sudh power, but in
the view which their Lordahipa take of tlie cas
it becomes unnecessary to deterinine tliis ques-
tion. For the measons above given their Lord-

slips will humbly advise Her Majesty tliat the-
order made by the Court of Queen's Bencli be-
reversed, that the conviction be affirxned, and:
that the said Court of Queen's Ben eh be dlirected.
to cause the proper sentence to be passed
thereon.

EXCHEQUER CHAMBER.*

ROWLIEY, (EXECUTRIX, &c.) v. THE LONDON
AND.NORTUI WESTERN ÉÂILWÂY COMPANY.

Action tender Lord Campbelt'g Act (9 & 10 Vict. c. 93)
-Death by negligent accident - Compensation in
damagea8 for value of deccaged's8 lie-Valu of an
annuity for a per8on's lite-Mode of calculating-
"'Carlile Tables"-Evidence-Slied witnes-Mig-
diriiction-Proper mode of directing the jury -Ez-
oeptions.

1 May 14 and June 26, 1873.]
Tlie pis intiff, as executrix of R., deceased,

brought an action under Lord Campbell's Act
(9 & 10 Vict. c. 93), againat the defendant coni-
pany, to recover damages from tliem on behaif
of tlie motlier, widow, and ehildren of the de-
ceased, wliose deatli was caused by the defend-
ants' negligence. It appeared at the trial that
the deceased's mother was eiîtitled to an annuity
of 2001. a year during the joint lives of herseif
and tlie deceased, and wlîidl was secured by his
personal covenant. The deceased was an at-
torney in practice, and at the time of his death
was forty ý vars old, lis mnother's age being then.
sixty-one. On tlie part of tlie plaintiff, a wit-
ness was called wlio stated that lie was an
accountant, and was "acquainted witli the
business of life insui-ance," and liaving referred
to tlie IlCarlisle Tables," whidli he atated weme-
used by insurance offices for obtainiîîg inîforma-
tion as to tlie average and probable duration of
human lives of ail ages, lie gave evidence as to,
tlie average and probable duration of the lives
of two persons of the respective ages of tlie-
deceased and lis niother ; and also as to the sum-
of money, for whidli an aunuity of 2001. a year
for the life of a persan of the inotlier's age could-
le purchased.

Objection being taken by the defendants,
counsel to tlie admissibility of this evidence, it
was muled by the Lord Chief liaron to be ad-
mnissible.

ln auniming up the learned judge told the
jury that Iltiey miglît, if tliey thouglit proper,
calculate the damages to the deceased's mother
by ascetaining wliat sumn of xnoney would pur-
clisse an annuity of 2001. a year for a person
sixty-one yeara of age, according to the average
duration of luman life ;" and that Iltley nîight

Before RaÂCKascae) KitATixe, BaRmr, Qaovz, "aln-
SAL», and HonyxÂN. JJ.
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lasbo. if they thouglit proper, take as a guide in
calculating the damages to the deceased's wife
and chuldreu, that the probable duration of the
life of a man forty years old, in the deceased's
circumstances, was twenty-seven years and a
fraction according to the Carlisle Tables."

Upon error, on a bill of exceptions to the
,rnling of the Lord Chief Baron in adinitting- the
above evidence, and to his directions to the jury,
it was.

Held, first <bv Blackburn, Keating, Grove,
ýand Archibald, J î., Brett, J., dissenting, and
Honyman, J., expressing 110 opinion on the
point), that the average and probable duration
ocf a life of the age in question was material and
revelant to the quebstion at issue, and could not
be better shown than by proving the practice of

;1 -a life insurance coinpany, who learil it by expe.
q rience, and that, therefore, the evidence objected
îto was admissible; and also (Brett, J., donbting>
ýî that the witness, thongli iot an actuary, Wasj competent to give the evidence, subject to re-

marks on its weight.
Secondly (per totami curiam), thiat the direc.

tion to the jury withi reference to the calculation
of the damages to the mother, was wrong for

Sthe following reaisons respectively--r By Blackburn, Keating, Grove, and Aci
1bald, JJ. The direction was wrong, first, because
it did not notice the f.act that the aunit lo

eby the deceased's dcathi was for the joint lives of
the mother and lier son, anid was therefore of les
value than one for lier own life only ; aud,
secondly, because the annuity wvas secnred onîy
by the deceased's persolial covenanit, and was,
therefore, of less value thli anl annluity on o.

iernment or other very goa1 security, to whichl
latter the evidence given had reference.

By Honyman, J.-The direction was wrong
on twogrounds. First, as autliorising the jury to

j Lx the termn for whiclian annuity is to liepur.
i chased,solely by reference to tIse average duration

.,of human life, without taking into account the*jstate of health qnd condition of the annuitant.
Secondly, in allowing the jury to disregard the
fact that the anniuity lost by the defendanits'
negligence was secured only by the personal
covenant of a proffssional man, and wouîd
therefore become prac.tically valueless by his
-inablity, through iii health or loas of business
-4o keep up thse annual payments.

By Brett, J.-The proper and only legal dli-
-zection to the jury would have been to tell theni
-ithat " they must not attempt to give damages
tq4he full amount of a perfect compensation for
the pecuniary injury, but muet take a reason.
able view of the case, anq give what they con.

CO. -CHRISTMAN v. *BAuRicHTER. [ U. S. Rep.

aider, under ail the circumstances, a fair
compensation," and therefore the direction
complained of was wrong in leaving it open to
the jury to give the utmost amount which they
might think to be an equivalent for the pecu.
niary mischicf done. Bristow v. Sequeville (5
Ex. 275; 19 L. J. 289 Ex. 3 Car. & Kir. 64)>;
Blake v. Thte Midland Railway Company (18
Q. B. 93; 21 L. J. 233 Q. B.) ; Aàrmswort& v.
Z'h South.Jiastern Railway Company (Il Jur.
758), referred to, discussed and al)proved.

Thirdly (by B3lackburn, Keating, Grove and
Archibald, T.J., Brett, J., diàssenting, and
Honyrnan, J., expressing no0 opinion on the
point), that the direction to, the jury as to the
mode of calculating the damages to the deceas-
ed's wife and chiîdren conld not be construed as
meaning, more than that the probable duration of
the lite of a msan of forty, ia the deceased's cir-
cumstances, according, to the "Carlisle Tables,"
was an element to be taken by the jury into
consideration with the rest of the evidence,
and, if that were so, it was unexceptionable.

Fourthly (by Blackburn, Keating, Grove, and
Archibald. J. J.), that the jury migh lt properly
lie directed to consider the lives in question as
average lives, unless there was some evidence to
the contrary ; and, if there were suceh evidence,
the party excepting ouglit to have placed it on
the bill of exceptions.

[This case will lie found reported at length in
29 Law Times Rep. N. S., 180.]

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

COURT 0F COMMON PLEAS 0F PHILA-
DELPHIA COUNTY.

CI{R1STMAN v. BAURIORTER.
Partnerthip-Shaea.

The assets of a partnership were distrlhuted by a master,
in proportion to the capital advanced by tach pait-
ner. Exceptions were flled, upon the ground that the
assets should be divlded equally, but were overruled
by the court, and the master'a report confirmed.

Exceptions to xnaster's report.
Opinion of the court by FINLETTER, J.

The capital invested was $2,900, of which
the plaintiff furnished $2,000, and the defend-
ant $900. The business was unprofitable,
and the assets are abouit $1,400, The master
distributed this sumn in proportion to, the capi .tal
advanced by escli, and charged the cots
equally.

The defendant excepts, let. Because the as-
mets should have been shared equally; and 2nd.
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B8ecause ail the coïs should have been imposed P
'apon the plaintif,. ai

Articles of partnership are not intended to 1
definle ail the rights and duties of partuers inter Ce

*e- Mucli is left to be understood and deter- P
ir&ifled by general principles, which are always
aIPplir.ftble when not clearly excluded. n

They are to be construed so as ta defeat fraud,
an1d the taking of uinfair advantages. Lindley o
01n Part., pp. 841 and 843. 0

11 the case bef'ore us, the articles of agreé-
'lient pravide that " the profits shalh be divided t
equej1Y. " And in case of the dissolution of this
copartnership, from, whatever cause, the parties t
herteto agree to and with eacli other that they

Will Inake a true, just and final account of ahi
things relating to their said business, and iii all

thrings4 truly adjust the sanie. And after all

the afi'airs of the copartnership are adjusted,

8and its dehnts paid off and discharged, thoni ahl

thé stock and stocks, as well as the gains and
iflerease thereof, whicli shahl appear to be re-

Tn1aining eithier ini noney, goods, warcs, fixtures,
debts or otherwise, shail ho divided between
theva )

It i5 clear there can be no division of assets
'llitil tliey shall have made "la true, just and

r11191 accotint of ail things relating to their said
luilsand in aIl things truly adjust the
5~i~" Not the ieast of the things relating to

their Said business, are the accounts of the indi-
'Vidual partuiers with the firm. They are some
of the affrîirs of the copartnership, the adjust-

rgent of which they have made uecessary to a
di8iiof the assets.

There is no aleégation that "'equalhy " was
0 tliitted froin. the clause by fraudt or mistake.

'9eCannot interpolate it ; for that wouid bo
ftdding to the written contract of the parties.

Thàere is no amliguity in the langtiage used
aI1d as it stands, we muâat appiy the principies of
'istruction. " Divided," means divided accord-
"15 to law.

IPartnersliip arises from a contract to join in
la'ful business, and to divide the profits and
th1e 1bases. The controlling idea is a division of

tleProfits. The courts have always held that
el P5rtnership existed whenever the profits were

dXiided ;even thougli the parties may have
%*6?ed otherwise.

't Il*Owliere appears that a division of assets
?4terai into the definition of partnership. That,

lude4 could only work a dissolution. This
%'1011d b. kept in view when we consider the

I&guage of judges and teit writers in referenice
to ti0 "Ishares " of partners. That terni in an

04tive Partuership could mean only a division Of

rofits or losses. In the settieme nt of the affaire,

ter dissolution, its meaning could flot be en-
trged. It could not therefore include the

apitai. That must be distribuited upon othe

rinciples, or by special agreement.

Capital is the conjoined means of each part-

ier, to be used for a Specific purpose. Its com-

,on<mnt parts shouid be none the less the property

f the individual merabers when dissolution ha&

ccurred, because of the combinatiofi.

It may be considered well settled that; Ilwhen

here is no evidence froin which. any satisfactory

~onciusion as to what ivas agreed can be drawn,

lie shares of the partners will be adjudged.

equal. "

What foilows fromn this?1 Equaiity in the

;hing created, in its objeets, in authority, and

in the profit and ioss. It does not imply equal-

ity in the componclit parts of that by which the

agreement of the parties wvas made effective.

When the fabric is useless for the purposes of its

creation, natural equity wouIld suggest that to

each should beiong whatever he had contributed

thereto. Any other rule would be a continuing,

temptation to him who had furnislied the srnaller

part, to violate bis duty as a partuer, and thereby

compel a dissolution.

Accordingly we find in Lindley on Part., p.

696, " when it is said ihat the shares of partners.

are prima facie equial, aithougli tlieir capitals

are unequal, what is meant is, that lasses of

capital, like other losses, must be shared equally;

but it is not ineant that on final settleînent of

accounts, capitals contributed unequally are to,

be treated as au aggregate fand, which ouglit to

be divided between the parties in equal shares."I

Wheu a partnership is created there are two

distinct parties interested therein. lst. The

individual niembers. 2nd. The conjoined,

members or firm. The firm. represents the

Capital. It is therefore debited with the amount

paid in by each partner.

But there must be also an account for oach

of the members, in which lie is credited with

what hce brings into the business, and debitect

with what hie takes out of it.

These accounts show how they stand in rela-

tion to the firm, and to each other. Upon a

final settiement they must bo balanced just as

any ether. This would effectually preclude the

possibility of an unjust distribution of the assets

of the partnership.
ln stating an acconnt betweell partners, each

should be credited with what lie has brought

into the enterprise, and debited with what he,

lia taken out. If there in no evidesice as to th&~
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:amount contrihuted by them, the shares of the

whole assets should be considered equal.
Upon dissolution after tise debts are paid, the

advances should be first paid, and then each

partner should be piid ratabiy what is due to

himi in respect of capital upon the settiemelit Of

the accounts of ail the partners. if there be a

residue, it should be divided as profit in equal

shares, unless otherwise agreed upon. The losses

of capital, if not specially provided for, must

be borne equally. Watson on Part., 285 ; Lind-

ley on Part., pp. 623 and 827 ; West V. SkiP,

1 Ves. Sr. 242.
The master bas been governed in bis distri-

'bution substantially by thiese l)rilsciples. The

costa of the proceedings have arisexi from a

différence of opinion iupon the articles in refer-

ence to a division of the assets. Ini this no

blaîne can be ascribcd to cither party ; and

therefore the costs were properly clsarged in

equal portions.
The exceptions arc dismissed.

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT-MINNESOTA.

]RÂHILLY V. WILSON.

Warehouse Grain Re ceipta -Sa le -Bainsent.

1. Whcre grain is stored in an elevator warehouse with

the understandinig implied from the known and Invari-

able course of business, that it may bc sold by the

warehousCflan, and that when the depositur shall b.

ready to surrender the receipt of the warehousemnan

therefor, the latter will give the highest market price,
or the samle ainount of grain of the like quality, but

not the identical grain deposited nor grain f rom any

specific miass, the transaction is a sale and not a bail-

ment,
2. Sales and bailments stated.

[Minnesota, U. S., December, 1873.]

This was ail appeal in bankruptcy froin tbe de-

cree of thse district court, granting the relief

prayed in tbe original bill of Rahilly, filed for

himself and the other warebouse grain receipt

holders, and dismissing the cross bill of the

First National Bank of St. Paul.

The suit was brought in the district court to

iqettle the title to twenty-one thousand five

hundred bushels of whcat, or its representative
in money, nlow lying in that court.

Geo. Atkinsofl à Co., and their successors,

Atkinson & Kellogg, were cngaged at Lake City

as warehousemen and commission and forward-

ing merchants, during the fall of 1868, and up

to Deceinher sth, 1870, wben they filed their

petition in bankruptcy, and were adjudicated

bankrupts.
The flrm of George Atkinsofl & CO. wus coin-

posed of George Atkiynson alone until April lut,

1870, whcn Kellogg becarne a partner. The old

naine was used until September, and was thesi

changed to Atkinson & Kellogg, and so contifl

lied until their failure, at which timne they had

in tîseir warehouse the wheat in controversyp

which was taken possession of by tbe assignee in

bankruptcy.
At the date of their bankruptcy, tisey had

outstanding warehouse receipts issued to fariner

to the alnounit of about thirty-five thohlsSfd

bushels, represcnting Nos. 1 and 2 grades Of
wheat, and two receipts dated November 23,

1870, to the amount of twelve thousand busheoîS

issued as collateral security for the paymelit Of

tlîree drafts given to pay an overdrawvn bank

account with their bankers, to the amount Of

ten thousand dollars. These two recpipts were

issued to the drawee named ini the drafts, anid

they liad been endorsed over to their bankeil.

They represented twelve thonsand bushels Of

wheat, anI are now held by the First National

Bank of St. Paul, having corne into its possessiont

in the course of a transaction hereafter men'

tioned.
The complainant, a farmer to whoin some of

these receipts had been issued in bebaif of bimn

self, and the others holding receipts to the

amount of thirty-&ve thousand bushels, fiied

this bill against the assignee, and sceks to aP-

propriate tise fund exclusively to tbe paymielt

of their receipts. The bank, by stipulation, is

madie a party defendant, has answered the bill,

andi also fileti a cross bill, aileging that it h 88,

to the extent of its dlaim, a prior right to pBY-

ment ont of the fund in court.
Botb suite were heard together in the di'

trict court lupon proofs taken.
Tise compiainant, Bahîhly, and other OwnerO,

on whose bebaif he sues, held receipts in tle
foliowing form:

LÂ&KU Csrr, Mlnn. . .15

S Warehouse of George Âtklnson &CO~
Rec'd is store, of P. H.Rahilly..buah No...W"'

(Slgned> GOo. ATILNSI & CO-
Per Atklncon.

The receipta issued by Atkinson & IeUoCý

were simiiar,with the addition of the words "Oub'

j ect to warehouse charges and advances," Pt an

an omission of the words " in store."

The proofs show that Âtkinson & Kelogg

were the owners of an elevator in Lake City'

eonstructed in the usual manner, for the Pe'

pose of receiving, storing and diochargiirg'eo
-the elevating machinery being propelled by'

steam. There are several sirnilar bilding'n 3

the aame city, and the proofs sho, that uao
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iii thens is conducted.*in the samne general
inanncr. The wheat is brought in by the farmers
aud is either purchesed and paid for at the time
by the preprietors of the elevators, or received
by them and receipts issued therefor, like the
one above copied.

Wbeat is classified or graded into what is
termied No. 1. No. 2, and rejected. Wheat
when received in either mode, is tested, graded,
and put into a common bin, ecdl grade being
kept distinct, but ail of the saine grade is
mningied together, and this is the invariable
practice and known to be so. The warehouse-
Inen do flot keep the identical wheat on hand
for wbich receipts are issued, but seli and ship
at their pleasure :at l1east, the evidence slows
that this is the general practice. The receipts
specifv no time for the deliverg of the wheat to
the depositor, but the usage or customi is that
the hoider miay select his own time for preseut-
ing tbem, and demand either the mnarket price
of the grain on that day, or the quantity and
quality of the grain called for in the receipt. It
is expected that the ticket-hoider xviii gîve the
warehousenmun wiso issued it tihe first priviiege
of buying, if lie xviii pay as much as the holder
can obtain elsewbere. In tihe event of the hoider
selling to the warehouseman, the latter receives
no storagre, n nless the grain has been carricd
over the winter ; but if he demands grain, or if
le selis the receipt to others, who demand grain
instead. of the market price. or value, then the
practice is to charge storage. The evidence
a1hoxvs that it seidons happens that the depositor
demands grain, but aimost invariabiy elects to
take tbe money, that is the highest miarkAt rate
of the grade of grain mentioned in the receipt
onl the day when hie closes the transaction and
Burrenders the instrument. Tîte wareliouseman
Often ruakes advances on these receipts, charging
interest.

The baukrupts, in addition to receiving wheat
Of farmers and issuing storage tickets as above,
8.iso purchased wheat for themselveà under an
Arrangement with Eames and Co., of St. Paul,
Whereby the latter were to aliow then a commi8-
Sion or comp)ensation for their services, of two
cents per bushel. Wleattlus purchasedwaspaid
for by the bankrupts' own checks on local banks,
anZd the bankrupts reimbursed tNtemselves by
dlrafts drawn froni time to time on Eames & Co.,
On1 accoujit of wheat sisipped to theni. Ail wheat
thus purchased was graded and put into its
P'oper bin, iningied with wheat for which re-
Cýeipts or tickets were i8sued ; and when ship-
7ilents were made, the grain was taken fromn the
%I1uut in the elevator building. As wheat was

being constantly received and constantiy slip-
ped, the amount in the elevator fluctuated fromn
week to week. ln the summer of 1870, before
the new crop of that year came in, the bank-
rupts' elevator was entirely cleared of grain,
aithougli many of their receipts, issued in 1869,
were then outstanding.

The storage capacity of the bankrupts' ware-
bouse was about 60,C00 bushels, althoughi the
amnnt of wheat which was received, handled
and discharged tlierefrom in a year largely ex-
ceeded this amount.

Wheil they failed they had on hand 21,50D
bushels of wheat, of which about 18,000 had
been purchased within a week previous to the
failure and mixed with grain then in the bnild-
ing. To pay for this 18,00O busheis, the bank.
rupts drcw cheques on their local bankers,
Williamson and CJo., and betweeii the l5th and
l7th of November, 1870, drew in favor of these
bankers three drafts on Eaines 8(Co. for $10, 000,

iuci xvere di.shonored and returned to William-
son & Co., who demnanded warehouse receipts as
8ecurity, aund on the 23rd day of' Novemnber,
when it was knownl that the bankrupts had
Stopped business, and were iii failing circum-
stances, the bankrupts issuied two 'varehiouse
receipts for $1 2,000, whiclh aftcrwards came
into the bands of thc First National B3ank at
St. Paul, as collateral security, xvitli full notice
of ail circumstances.

The district court held that titis transaction
was an attempt on the part of Williamson & Co.
to obtain frons the bankrupts an illegal prefer-
ence, contrary to tise bankrupt act, and that the
St. Paul bank was aflected with notice thereof,
and it accordingly disrnissed the crosqs-bill of the
last narned bank, but decided that the or mnary
receipt holders were entitled to the grain ont
halid et the time the petition ii, banki'uptcy
was filed. Frora the decree dixiisiing the
cross-bill, the St. Paul bank seppeals, and from
the decree on the original bill, the assignee in
bankruptcy appeals.

-E. C. Palmer & James ai«fllan for the
assignee ; George L. Otis, for the First National
Bank of St. Pajul ; Bigelow, Flandrau & Clark,
for the cornplainant, Rahiliy.

DILLON, Circuit Jadge. -The proofs satisfy
me that the invariable and known course of
business at the elevator warehouse in Lake City,
was to mingle together ail grain of the saine
grade, whether purchased outright and paid for
at the tume, or received on tickets specifying the
grade and quantity, and which conteniplate the
future delivery of the like amount of the samé
grade of wheat to the holders of such receipta.
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when they s*hould eal for it, or the payment in
moncy of the vaiue of that amiount and quality
of grain. Those who deposited wheat mnust be
taken to, know, and iii fact did know, that it
would be thus xnîgedwith otiixer grain ;that
is would be shipped and solti by tise warehionsc
men, when the latter shonld deem. it to be for
their interest (for such waà the uniforia prac-
tice), and consequently if the deposit ,r sliqu1d
demand wheat instead of the value of the wheat,
he would not receive, unless by accident, any of
the identical wheat deposited, nor any of the
immediate mnass into which it went. As 'vhoat
was being, daily receivï.d and con-stantly slîipped,
the amount on hianîl tluctuated froin tune to
time. In July, 1870, lucre ivas 'lot a bushel of
wheat in the elevator building, aithuiu iin.îny
receipts -for the crop of the previoUs Year, or
years, were outstandiîîg. Vie proofs, shîow~ tisa
it was very unnisunai to deliver whecat to the de.
positor, as lie aliiiost always chose to tatke the
value of the ainount and quality .oaiied for iin
the receipt at the date when lie desîred to sur-
render it and close the transaction.

Under these circoînstances the question is,
what is the relation which exists betweeu the
grain depositor and the warehousemnan 2 s the
depositor a bailor, siniply, and the wareious,~
maxn a bailee, or is the former a seller, and the
latter a purcliaser, of the wheat? t he district
court held the former theory, andi that the
holders of outstandin g receilts were entitîed to
the grain in the warehouse at the time of the~
failure of the bankrnpts, andi that as the atinolînlt
terein did flot equal the aniount called for' ixi the

outstanding, receipts, they iniuit share prora.
This view proceeds ujia.n tIse grouad tlL.t te

Til iii the grain deposited does not pass to the1' h o s m n but remains in tise deliositor,

and that the latter lias the titie at ail timaes to
an amnount of wheat iii tise warehouse equai to
bhat called for iii lus receipt ;anti it is conten.

ti sa conversion of tîse depositor's property,

aiîd ifother like property is piaced in the ware-
bosthe law will inmply tliat it is placed there

in substitution foi that whiclî ivas wrongfîl
removed, and hience tise grain at any tinse on
hand belon,-s to the depositors to the etxto
their receipts or tickets. It seerus to 'ne tîîat
bhis view cannot be maintained, snd that it
wouid lead to difficulties and confusion, and
that it is against the estabiisied legal principies

bywhich sales and baihnents are discrimintttd.
'f this view is sound aud the warehouse shouîd

b~urn without the fault of the owner, this would
lbe a defence to any demand on the part of the

ticket holder either for the wheat or its value-
a proposition which cannot, 1 tiiîk, be main-
tained, asîd which is against the precise point
adjîîdged iii several well-considered cases:
Chase v. Was/sburn, 1 Ohio St. 244, 1853 ; Thse
Souths A ist ralian las. Co. v. landall, Lawv Rep.
3 Privy Council Appeais, 101, 1869.

Viewed in tise light of tue uniforin course of
business, tie contract i.s not one of bailment

1)roper, but one (mýutium) wlierc the property
passes to thie mutnary or receiver, and is de-
livered to huxu for bis own use or co nsomption,
and where lie is not bound to returîî the ideuti-
cal article in its original or altered shape, but
prolierty of the saine kind and value ; lu which
case it is a sale, and th~e title passes, and the
recciver becornes a debtor for the stipnlated re-
turii. (Joiies ou Bailinients, 64, 1C2 ; Story on
l3ailiiients, sec. 439 ; 2 Kent's Coin. 590.)

Tlîat tîxîs is a correct view of the relations be.
tween the wheat depositor aud the baukrupts is
expressly adjudged lu the foliowing cases, wlîiclî,
iii thieir facts, are identical with tise one under
consideration : Soitis 1ustralian luts. Co. v.
Bandait, supra-; Chsase v. Washburn, supüra
Loibergait v. Stewart, 55 Ill., 44, 1870
John ison v. Browib, infra. See Myera v. Adams,
8 Nat. Btsnkr. Regr. 214 ; Steariis & Raymnond
26 Wis. 74.

,App)lyinig the principle above mentioned, the
Privy Conicil in the case of tise Southi Austra-
hian Ijisurance Co., in an elaborate judgmient,
decided, wlienl corn was deposited by farmers
w'itli a iiler to be " stored," and used as part
Of the current or cousumable stock or capital of

the iniller's business, and was by hlmn mixed
withi other corn deposited for a like purpose,
subjeet to tise righit of thse farmiers to dlaim, at
afly tilne, au equal quantity of corn of the like
quaiity, witlsout ieference to any specilic bulk
fioni wvhich it is to be taken, or in lieu thereof,
tise nmarket price on any equal quantity, on thse
day on whlîii e made his demand, witli a amal
charge for general purposes ; that the transac-
tien was a sale by thse farmer to tise miller of the
corn deposîted, sud not a bailment. In giving

their lordships' judgm'eut, Sir Joseph Napier
says :" It appears to their iordships that there
is no0 sound distinction, in principie, between
this, and the case of money deposited with a

banker on a 4eposit receipt ; * * that it
is not the case of a possession given (by thse
farmer) subjeet to a trustP but that ib is the
case of property transferred for value, at tlii
tinte of delivery, upon special terms of settie-
ment : Law Rep. 3 Privy Council Appeals 109#
113.
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.And so the supremne court of Iowa, iu a case

,yet unreported, Johnison v. Brown, Oct. 1873,)
has also heid. *lI the case just cit"si, whieat was
left in an elevator with the ussdlerstaiîsgi thtat
'when tise depositor slsouid lie read' to seli it,
the 1 roprietor of the elevator would give tie
Jaiglist mîarket price or the sanie aniount; as
wheat; of like grade aisd quality- the customn
being to ship off grain, but to 'Keep on biaud suf-

Mcesnt to fill outstansîing storage receipts, but
not the identical wheat received-and it w-as
adjudged that the transaction was a sale and
flot a bailment.

1 regard tihe case at bar distinguishable from
Young v. Hiles, 20 Wis. 61,5, 23 Wis. 643 ; andt
Kinberly v. Patchin, 19 N. Y. 330 ; assd like
cases where the bulk froîn which the miingled
articles were to be taken was specifie and isot
i3ubjeet to constant fiurtuatioîss.

1 arn of opinion, tiserefore, tisat the court
os-ted in holding that tise receipt owîsiers k-ad tise
rigitt to the wisest is tise wsireisouse as against
tise assignee, and its decree iu tisis respe-ct is

revee'sed, and a decree svill be eîstered livre dis-
missîngr the bill.

1 niay add, that I aîn esstirciy sti;,fiod, in
view of tise mode of coîsductiîsg businsess at tise

grain elevaturs, as ssowss ils tise testiuunv, that;

tise foregoing is a souîsd view of tise relation

between tise gr-ain di-positor ansd tise proprietor

of die elevator, and that legisiation to protect

the former agaiîîst tise iuisoli'ency of tise latter,
wouid appear to bc cailed for.

Iu respect to tise clisis of the bank upon tise
two wheat receipts foir 12,000 isushels, msade by
the baîskrnpts after tiseir failure to secure
$10,0OuO to tieir local baîîkeî-s, I concur so fuiiy

in the views of. Iudge Nelson tiat I do not deemn

it essential to do more than refer to his opinion.

The decree of the district court, disnsissing tise

cross-bill of the bank is athirissed. The caisse wilI

be remanded te the district court with directions

to tax the costs in that court equitably as be.

tweeii the receipt holders and the batik. Tise

,costs on tisis appeal will be borne equally

between tise sane parties.

Ordered accordingly.

(Note by tbe Editor of Cent ral Lawa Journal.)

Iu £'ha8e v. Washburn, -1 Obio 8t. 244, the re-
elpt of the warehousensan, wss: " lMilan, 0., Nov. 5,
1847. Rec'd ins toare frorn J. C. W. thirtv buslhels o!
wbeai.. H. Chase & Co" The evideisce aiunde show-
ing that the wheat was received witb an underst5tsdiiig
that tbe warehousernan rnigbt dispose o! it, and that,
upon dernand, ise would retura other grain, or paY for
that deposited, the transaction was ajsedged a sale and
flot a bailîrent, and therefore it wa no defence to the
waa'.hcuemas that bis warehsouse was destroyed bY tire

at a turne whien it contained wheat enougb to answer
ail the outstandlng receipta.

So, in the case uf the South À utralias lIn. Co. v.
Randait, Law Rep. 3 Pris'. Counicil App. 101, 6 Moore P.
C. N. S. 341, as in the case- to whicls this note is sub -
j oined, the receipts issued to the farmers by the iiter
were - to store," and under the circurntances stated in
thé- foregoing opinion, the transaction w as considered to
be a sale.

In 6 Arn. Law Rpview, 450, the reader wilI Siud a valu.-
ab!e article entitled " Grain Elevators: the title to
Grain ins Public Warehouscs." -The case of ChaI Y.
lif'ashburit is there printed in full, aisd is selected " au
presenting the abîcît expositin of the opposite opinion"
to that which the annotator there maintains to be the
true doctrine. In that nsote is cited, perhaps, every re-
ported case on the subjcct of the title to grain in elevat-
ors whichi had been dccided down to April 1872. The
substance of that note will be found condcnsed in
Holmt 's edition o! Kent's Commeutaries. 2 Kent Coin,
12th ed. 590.

The case of Rahi]Iy, 8upra, is onc wLere there was an
understanding implied froin the knowu and invariable
course of business, that the warehousernan miight usingle
thse specific whcat deposited with other mwheat of like
quality, and dispose of it at his pleasure, with thefurtber
understanding that on deniand, lie would pay the deposi-
tor the highest nmarket price, or deliver the saine ainount
of grain o! a like quality, but net tise identical grain de-
losited, nor grain froin any specifle mass. We bave
found no adjudged case wbich lbolds such a transaction
to bc a ba:lieiit, but there are several direct!y to the
point that et is a sale, Sncb a case is obviously distin-
guishable froi that of a specific deposit which is net to
be changedl by the warchouseînan, but retaincd by hlma
until called for hy the depositor. This le a bailment
And the case is distinguishable, alîo, froin those where
specilled amounts of grain of diff erent owners ie nsixed
by consent in specifie mass, without any understanding
that the warehouseman ruighlt dispose o! the grain so de-
posited and mingled. And il nsay be diff erent f rom the
case where the proprietor of the elevator is a mere ware-
housernan and where his course of business is, and hi.
duty la, always to kecp) on baud lu the elevator sufficient
grain to meet ail outstanding receipta, though not the
particular grain received. We say it may~ he different
froin such a case, but it le doubtful whether it la so. See
Johnson v. Browns, Iowa Sup. Ct., 1873. But wbere it is
known by the depositor that the warehousernan la
birnielf buying and selling grain on bis own account, and
also receiving grain " in store," and that hie Intermingles
all that ls so ubtained, and iF" constantly buying, receiv-
ing sud selling, s0 tbat the mass is censtantly fluctuating,
and there is no fixed turne wlîen the receipts are t0 b.
presented, il sceins impossible to consider tbe bolders
of the outetanding receipts as tassants in common o! tb.
whole mass of wheat iii the elevator lu proportion to the
arnount of their receipte. And sucb a case seerna to b.
the saine lu principle as an ordinary general deposit et
rnoney in bank ; it creates simplythe rtlation cf debtor
and creditor , ansd so tise Privy Council lu the case o! the
Australian Ina. Co., above clted, considered ItL

The very recent case cf Butferfleld v. Lathrop, 71 a
St. 225, goea upon tbe saine prînciple. liera, Baxter
and nurnerous other farmers dellvered mllk to a ce
factory; each.was credlted wlth thse ansouaî of hie mUks
and aiH wus nanufactured together ; the ccrnpan3 @clii
&Il the cbeese ; each fariner waa charg-ed wlîh the ex-
pense, and recelved hie sbire cf thse procee<& in propor-
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tion to the mllk furnlehed; Baxter'a Intereat in the
cheese, etc., was sold under an executlon against M.
Raid, that the sale by the factory converted hie interestmbt a money demand, and this interest waa, therefole,
not the subject of a levy. The arrangement at the
factory did flot constitute the fermera partners nor ten.
ats la common ln the cheese ; nor was there an agen.jyor bailment as to the particular milk delivered. It was

a sale of mllk to be paid for la a certain time and
Inanner.

On the general subject see and compDare Cushing v.
Breed, 14 Allen, 370; Warren v. Millikea, 57 Maine, 97;-
Date v. Oltastead, 36 Ill. 150; 2 Kent 'Com., 12th ed.,90, anid cases cited in Mr. Holmes' note.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

WOLFORD v. HERRINGTON.

Trust ex nialeflcio.

[Pittsburgh Legal Journal, Oct. 27, 1873.1
Error to Coinnion. Pleas of Crawford County.
SHÂRSWoO, J..-Upon this writ of error %Ve

Lave nothing to do withi the eonipetency of the
witness, Mrs. Wolford. Her 'testiniony was
admitted, and forma part of the evidence. lIad
it been rejected, nion constat that the defendant
would not have strengthened his case by
other testimony, lie inight have proved ah.-
tende that she had a deed for the property, or
hLe aniglt have produced and offered the deed
itself. lie had a perfect riglit, when the evi,
dence was in, to rely upon it. Her testilnony
atone, if believed by the jury-and there was no0
contradiction of it-showed a clear case of franld
on the part of Herringtoin within our late de.
cisions of Beegle v. Wentz, 5 P. F. Smith, 369,
and Boynton v. isier, 21 Pittsburgh Legal
Journal, 17. She lad a dlaim to the land in
her own riglit by an unrecorded deed-whether
good or bad-conveying a good titie or not, is
unimportant ; and these cases settle that where
one having any interest is induced to confide iii
the verbal promise of another that lie will pur-
clase for the benefit of the former at a sheriff's
sale, and in pursuance of this allows him to
becorne the holder of the legal titie, a subse-
quent denial by the latter of the confidence is
such a fraud as will couvert the purchaser into
a trustee ex maleftcio.

But we are of opinion, also, that if the testi.
xnony of John Wightman-a clearly conapetent
witness, adiiiittcd without objection-is be-
lieved, it was sufficient to make Herrington a
trustee ex malejlcio, independent of any interest
in the land in Mrs. Wolford. Hei testified that
atll time of the verbal contract Hierrington
dlistinctly agreed that lie wo uld execute a writing
-decl.aring the trust before lhe bid the property

off. At the time of the sale hie did flot deny
but evaded the performance of this primise, by
saying lie would get bis lawyer to write it after
the biddling. It was written, and then hie
refused until the deed was acknowledged. In
one of the earliest cases on this suibject in Penn-
sylvania, Thomo&'s Lessce v. ilhite, 1 Dal.
447, decided in 1789, where a husband and
wifc, having no children, conveyed the estate of
the wvife to a stranger, who reconveyed to
them as joint tenants in fée, under a parol
agr,ýesnent between the husband and M ife that
the lhusband should settie the fe upon the
wife's heirs,.anid the husband died without
making the settiement, it was held that; the
paroi evidence was admissible to establisli the
agreenhent. Mr. Chief Justice McKean said:
IlWhcere a party is drnwn in by assuranées and

promises to execuite a deed, to enter into a
marriage, or to do any other act, and it is
stipulated that the treaty or agreeiiieîît should
be reduced to writing, althougli this should not
be doue, the court, if the agreemient is exectited
in part, wilI give relief." M'len this case
was cited before the saine e!ninent judge soon
after, in Plankinhain v. Carr, 1 Yeates, 370, hie
saàd :"I The case of Thomson v. White was
thlat of a fraud and an exception to the general
rule.'" So it lias been classed in the numerous
subsequeut cases in which it hias been cited
witlî approbation iii the opinions of this court.
WVallacc v. Baker, 1 Binn. 616 ;Di'î v.Le

sce of Simnpson, 6 Binui. 4,S2 ; cen v. Stephen-
son, 5 S. & R. 426 ; Overtoîb v. Tracy, 14 S. &
R. 326 ; Oliver v. Oliver, 4 Rawle, 144; Robert-.
son v. Robcrtsou, 9 Watts, 34 ; Pugh v. Good, 3
W. & S. 58 ; M1iller v. Pearce, 6 W. & S. 100 ;
Niorcy v. Herrick, 6 Harris, 128. lu short, the
principle settled in Thoîn.son's Lcsscc v. Wfhite,
is a Iandmark of our law, and is well generalized
hy Mr. Justice Duncan in Overton v. Tracy,
suplra "If one of the contracting parties in-
sists ou a certain stipulation and desires it to
be mnade a part of the written agreement, and
the other by his promise to conform to it, as
if it *was inserted in the written agreement,
prevents its insertion, this is a fraud, and chan-
cery will enforce the agreement as if the stipula-
tion lad been inserted. Having no0 court of
chancery, our common law courts have constant.
ly acted upon this principle froru Thomson v.
White, 1 Daîl. 424, to Christ v. Diffenbach, 1
S. & R. 464, in a succession of decisions, vary-
ing, in tlîeir circiimstances, but ail bottomed.
upon this principle." The case before us is
rnucl stronger than Thomson v. White, for
there was no evidence to show tIen that wher'



the Party nmade the promise hie did not; mean to
'COMPlY witb it in good faitb, but circumstances
'evinced the contrary. The fact was that lie
liad procured a settieruent to bc drawn by a
.coflveyancer, which biis wife refused to, sign,
'because it contained a reinairider to tle ''issue
'Of the bodies of bier three hall' sister.î," one of
whom was unmarried, which she tbought an
ildelicate expression ; and on bis death bed
l'e expressed great uuieasincs's' at flot biaving
Iiaade a will, and soon after the declaration lost
Lis reasou. In noticing the case in Oliver v.
Oliver, supra, Mr. Justice Rogers said :"tIt
bas neyer been doubted tbat hie entered into
the contract in good faithi." In the case before
us~, froîin Hcrrington's evasion of bis promise at
and after the bidding, and bis finial refusai,
there wvas reason to, iiîfer tlîat wben lie made
the agreemrent bce did not mu'an to perforni it,
ftnd tbat tbc whiolc arrangement ivas sougbit by
lir for tbe very purpose of dcciving and
defrauding the Wolfoiîds, and bccoiuig the
Ownier of their property at a l)rice below its truc
Vealue. Wbcn, bowever, it is a part of the agree-
Inent that the trust shahl be dcclared iii writing,
'Or it is sbown that the trust was îîot iusertud
~il tlic deed under a stipulation to that etl'eet iii
eonsequence of the verbal promise to perforni it,
IU11ch frauduleîît intent at tbe time of the agre-
tulent need flot be sbown ln order to establisb
lbe trust. Tbe fraud consist8 in the frauduleut
118e of the instrument, as was decidcd in Oliver
'9' Oliver. It is truc tlîat it bas been since lield
'JI Jackman v. Ringland, 4 W. & S. 149, that
Whlere thiere is notbing more in tbe transaction
thail is implic(l fromi the violation of a parol
;agreement, equity will not dccrec the purebaser
8. trustée ; wbicb was atirmied in Barnet v.
Zkntghuerty, 8 Casey, 371, Kllnan v. Smnith, 9,
hbid, 158, in the latter of wbicb Mr. Justice
8 trong said : "tThe fraud wlîieh will convert tbe
TlIrcbaser at a sheriff's sale into a trustee, ex
%llftcio of tbc debtor, must bave been fraud at
th6 time of the sale." But in none of these

ea did thie elément exist of a promise at the
ti5ie to execute a declaration of tr'ust in writiug,
'PouI the faith of wbicb the purchase was made.
11n Jackmaiî v. Ringland the opinion was by
)'r -Justice Rogers, wbo does even refer to bis
oW1v' Opinion in Oliver v. Oliver, and evidently
did flot suppose that there was any confiict. Iu

'e"Inv. Smith, Mr. Justice Strong cites2nobertsOn v. Rlobertson, 9 Watts, 32, in the
oeP'ail in which, by Mr. Justice Rogers,
2'44oi&'s Lessee v. Whit, is cited with appro-1'lattort as a case of fraud. He would undoubt-

*d'7 lhave noticed it if he had suppoaed the

opinion he was then pronouncing overruled it
lhoImb's Lessec v. White, and Oliver v. Oliver,
haveé neyer been shaken or overruled. These
decision are founded tîpon sound reason. Wbere
it appears that the understanding at the time
of the verbal promise was by a writing to, com-
ply witb the provisions of the statute of frauds,
it is soniething more than a mere verbal pro-
mise. The opposite party relies upon the
spe.cial stipulation to reduce it to writing and
tbus inake 1dim secure. A chancellor would
decree its spécific performance. If in confidence
that sncb writing will be executed the legal
title 18 acquired, it is a fraud in the purchaser
to refuse to do wbat was promised, and dlaim to,
hold discharged of it, wbichi will constitute
bim a trustee ex rnalcftcio. We are of opinion
that the case below should bave been submitted,
to the jury. Soîne difficulty may arise perhaps
upon another trial, growing ont of the fact
that John Wolford, the defeîîdant below, was
the defenîdant in the execution. It may be
weIl for the counsel to consider tbe propriety of
applyiug to the court to permit Mis. Wulford
also to bc muade a defendant.

Jndgment reversed, and venirefacias de nove
awardcd.

AGNEW and WILLIÂms, JJ., dissent.
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LAw SOCIETY-MICIIAELMAs TERM, 1873.

\ Y"c-Opftp«8ORA-TED-

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
05000DE HALL, HiLARYr TERM, 37TH VICTORA.

I )URING this Term, the !ollowing gentlemen were
called to the Degree of Barrister-at-Law:

Nio. 1276. ROBERT HAmiLTON DaENNISTOIJN.
1277. JOHN HENRY METCALF.
1278. J. HOWATr BELL.

1279. WILLIAM DR1JMMOND HoGG.
1280. KENNETI! McLEAN.
1281. EOVARD MRKK.
1282. EDWARD HARRT D. HALL.
1283. WILLIAM McDONNELL, Ja.
1284. E. BURRITT EDWAILDS.
1285. A. Eî,SWOOD RICHIARDS.
128(3. HENRT ARTHSUR RtF.SOa.

The above named gentlemen were calleS in the order
ln which they entered. the Society as Students, and not
ln the order of menit.

The !ollowing gentlemen receîved Certificats of Fit-
flou:

WILLIAM DRummoND) Hooo.
HENRY ARTHUR REESOR.
WILLIAM G. MURIDOCH.
J1. HOWATT BEcLL.
E. BUITT EDWARD13.
WILLIAM McDoNNRqLL, JR.
ALBERT ED)wARD RtICHIARDS.
FRANK D. ÎNOORE.
EDWARD MEEit.
AnciiiIIALD McKINNoN.
GEORGE M. ROGER.
MORTIMER A. BALL.
JOHIN MACGREIsOR.

Ând on Tuesîlay, the 3rd February, 1874, the following
gentlemen were admitted into the Society as Stutionts-
sàt.Law and Articled Clerka:

Gradua! es.
EDWARD POOLE.
ANcus MTAaTs PETERsON.
WILLIAM MACBIETH SUTHERILAND.
COLIN GRORGE SNIDER (as an Articled Clerk.)
LAFAYETTE ALEXANDER MUPIIERSON.
HzNav PETER MILLIGAN.
FRANK NîCIîOLLs KzNNiN.

Ju4nior Cia.
. WILLIAM BEAIRSTO.

WILLIAM LxioH WALSH.
DAviD BURKE SIMPSON<.
CHESTER GLAS@.
TIIoSAs P. GALT.
WILLIAM H. BUST.
ALEXANDOL H. LEITUI.
FltsuEicK CASE.
Joîîx KELLET Dowsi.

Ordercd,That the division o! canlidatesfor admission on
the Books of the Society into three Classes bo abohished.

Tisat a graduatein the Faeulty o! Arts in any University
ln Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered to grant such
dogrees, shahl ho entitled to admission upon givlng a
Torm's notice iii accordance with the oxisting mlesý and
paylng the prescribed fees, and prosenting to Convocation
hies diploma or a proper certificats o! his hartisg rcoive
hài degro.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory examination upon the following subjects,
namely. (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 3 ; Virgil, Eineid,
Book 6; Cvesar, Commentaries Books 5 and 6 ; Cicero,
Pro Milone. (Mathematies) Arithmnetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euchid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modern Geography, llistory of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English Gransnar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shail pass a preliminary examin-
ation upon thefollowing suhjects :-Caesar, Commentaries,
Boels 5 and 6 ; Arithnsetic ;Euclid, Books 1i 2, and 3.
Outlines of Modernî Geography, History of England (W.
Douglas Hamilton's) English Grammar and Composition,
Elements ofBook-keepingz.

That the subjects and books for the first IntermediatO
Exansination shall be :-Real Propcrty, Williams; Equity
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act
respect ing the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Interenediate
Examination bc as follows :-Real Property, Loith's
Black-tone, Greenwood on the 1'ractice of Conveyancing
chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Leases,
Mortgages, and Wills); Equity, Snull's Treatise; Couimon
Law, Broomis Commun Laws, C. S. U. C. c. 88, StatuteS
o! Canada, 29) Vie. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the hooks for the final examination for students
at law, shahl be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blachstone Vol. i., Leake on Contracts,
Watkins on Conveyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleading, Lewis' Eqnity Pleading, Dart on
Vendors aud Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles on
Buis, the Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice o!
the Courts.

2. For Caîl with Ilonours, ini addition to the precedin,
-Russell on Crimes, Broomis Legal Maximei, Lindley on
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjais, on Sales,
Jarusan un Wills. Von Savigny's Privato International
Law (Guthlrie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

That the subjects for the final exantination o! Articled,
Clerks shahl be as f ollows :--Leith's Blackstone, Watkins
on Conveyancing (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile LaW
Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Leake on Contracta, the
statute Law, tIse Pîcadings and Practice o! te Courts.

Candidfates fo)r the final examinations are subjeetto re-
examination on the snhjects o! the Intermiediate El-
aminatiùci s. AIl other requisites for obtaining certificatc95
of fitness and for eall are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Examinations shah
be as follows:

1sf year.-Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. i., Stephien *O1
Plcading. Williams on Personal Property, Griffith's In-
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2nd ilcair.--Williamns on Real Property, Besqt on Ev1'
dence, Smith en Contracta, Snell's Treatise on EquitY,
tIse Registry Acta.

3rd ymar.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontarios

Stephen's Blaickstonc, Book V., Byles On Buis, BrooX1'O
Legal Maxima, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher 00
Mortgages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, il and 12.

4th year.-Smith's Real anS Personal Property, Russell
on Crimes, Cammun Law Pleadingaiid Practice, Benjalll
on sales, Dart on Vendors anS Purchasers, Lewis' Equity
pleading, Equity Pleading snd Practice in this Province'

That no one who lias been admitted on the books50

the Society as a Student shahl bo requirod to pass prelil
inary examinatiois as an Ârticled Clork.

J. HILLYARD CAMEROlX,

[April, 187#12(ý-VOL. X., N.S.]


